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5e Fought OyerAgain

t . % <*a*BBBS* ' ■ • _
D "fos, Texas,' Aug. 9-—The bat$e 

fo7  tie  4;s}ceratic BomfoUtk® •.■■-̂ pt 
ic r  t* Texas is"to be fought all 

u\-.i a'-.aln between Governor Miriam 
j i , ~ f Uiiscn and Attorney General

, , *i. ^ Mfodir-
La the midst of threats ,of court ec- 

1 t * to disqualify Moody and foUqw- 
<\ bated  speech: byM oody, the 

- '- ...c .-r ic  state committee today cer- 
„  'd ‘ she names of Mrs; - Fergul§£ 
r  * .\tood*, to be en the b^Hot'for 'flie 

, ~ on August 28.. '■
T'.a conjmttee^ actibn followed a 

of the primary results which 
-bowed that Moody lucked 1,770 votes 
of having a m ajority-over all candi-
■'jr.LtS. .

Aa attempt to^mvesthe committe,? 
ten rider a petiU>m'tasicfog.vifii»t^^^ 
os disciurlifieri as -a candidate o h th e  
irsund of .alleged ;irregularities in 
Ccirptdgr contributions;- failed. wifon
Irc co nnnttes chairman^Arthur ̂ i^ j
-e i  of Hain3ton;;Tex.v;.r^ed: thatr^e
jistte i vras ..nthrial:tmd since the com
mittee r:*', not aijudicial body it cpÛ d 
,.ji  determine the questions raised by 
tre octition. The document was re- 
iipiea and placed on .file. -

I „e  petition was,read by A  L. Cur-: 
l r  ai Briton, Tex., a  closs, personal 
h i nr* o f the Fergusons, :who appear-
.20 as -teen er for- GovOTor iFergu#?- 

.Jzrx a liery  address by , Moody. ;apd 
c. cSj^amment of the ■ committee, 

:r* '^ y iUuportcrs, led by former Gov. 
0- B "oe’c i t i ,  heldJa^meetipg, organ- 
,  d witii election of officers and- d&v 
nfed to bald •>. mass-meetingofTejm^ 

*, at 'nAhr -next Saturday mom 
10 a. m. ,

Y?bnt to Inv eatigate Ferguson -,
r'jifoet Aug. fli--In;an-address_.be-- 

H i“- A : *v ;l crewd > o f  Moody 
i -*tt. tT.-t attended the Moody rally;

■*-

|§hailWePave
Our Main Streets?]

—JdayorW . E. Baxter called a meet" 
fog o f the property owners of the 
business district Tuesday aftertftfori 
in toe'C^uton-Theatre for the purpose 
o f ’’discussing ‘ the • proposition of pav
ing four blocks in the main bugfoees 
district. Several .of the larger 'pro.-, 
perty . owners were . present and- e: 
pressed; themselves- as being -wilting ] 
to proceed with the work.
■.; I f  the matter, is pushed’ forward 
we believe the woz& can be done,; and 
it wopld;Sure.niean. a lo t to Santa-An- 
na. - There is no ; question about the 
investment being a good one and 
worth the /effort. ;

New Grocery Store 
%•  ̂Opening This Week |

AlphaSaker, a prominent farmer 
from the northern part of Brown 
county, moved here last week : with 
his family, and is very busy preparing 
toropen up a new grocery'store in tbe 
Riley . building . on West Depot St,,- 
formerly occupied by the Vinson 
fJrpcery. Mr. Baker has an ad fothis'j 
issueuf. the News, which we call your i 
attention .to, in which he invites- yon 
to.pay his store a visit. The Santa 
Anna . News welcomes Mr. Baker to 
^ n ta : ̂ rina,. and , wishes fo r ' him - a 
prosperous business in his line.

' B. L . Brooks of -Bangs, one o f the 
best men. in  the world, called at thiis 
office Wednesday. and renewed’ /hfo 
subscfipjdbn to the, Santa Anna $ews: 
Mr.vBfooks has a number, o f good 
friends s in: Santa Anna, especially 
among: those who lived here during 
the early days when Santa Anna fibst 
began to build. Mr. Brooks and farai-

__  ly have recently wisited their daugi?
sup-; ter and family', at Rising Star, and al

so matte; a trip to New Mexico this

• . ' • - yt y.‘̂

Business R o a d  M arkers .
--------—o - ^ ------

l ■ - ’ *.'■ ,<r*J - ■ ' ; ■* .
Itiding along an unfamiliar highway, Vp9 have to  depend up

on the road markers to guide you. Whether yieni are flitting, the 
? bumps in a ■ flivVer - or^soaring along in aT eastly; autom obile they 
‘ dw toeir'-worfc.'equally well. • ^

• Today, as you spend. your m°ney to -fill your requirements 
both for necessities and the luxuries o f life,- advertisements are 
waiting to direct you. . They are-the road; markers-of-business, 
the. sign posts along the way; They point the .short, straight 

• road-to: satisfaction in buying.-: They wilt serve- yott well whetha 
you spend much’ or little. ••

! Do you- take tbe time to read the advertisements ? They 
are published to tell you exactly.where" to go for what you want. 
They lead you to values about which you would know, nothing if 
they were not there to mark the way for you.
- And remember that advertising always points out goods of 
unquestioned value. When a store puts its name behind mer
chandise and tells you all about it, you may. be sure, that it is 
worth consideration. It does not pay to advertise unworthy. 
goods. ■

Let. the advertisements mark the way for you in buying. -

Santa AimsGets First 
Bale Cotton August 11

The first-bale of cotton from the 
1026 crop ;was brought to town- Wed
nesday by Amos Taylor, one of our 
substantial Home dreek farmers, livv 
fog in the Plafoview community; The 
hale; weighed 1490 pounds gross, was 
ginned at the Farmei^ Gfo N o /1, net 
5$jl- pounds; The staple was classed 
as-^ririet v middling, - sold at ̂  auction; i 
btought 17 l-2c, S. W. Cbilders & 
Company befog the highest bidders. 
;.;.;Mr, Taylor received a  check dor the 
cotton in the sum of $103<42: The: 
business: men o f the town made up a 
•premium of $89.00 for M r;.,Taylor, 
giving him -a  total o f $19242. The 
following is the list of donors togeth
er with the amount each one con
tributed:

State 'Nation&l B a n k - $ l t t p O

The Court 
Latest Newŝ Fr-oni' c

Marriage License
Mrs-

j. 1.
Mr. Michael K. Barton Ahd 

Lela Price. ' " .
, Mr. James v Horace T arw a^ ; tiaief: 

Miss Mary E. Ridling.
: Mr; Jettry V ;‘Clare and Miss 

Mae Hinds.'
Mr. Vernon :H. -Spence and.

Ruby Francis Hams.~

-  .1
Lfflier

j " t Birtha _Beportal: _ _ 
B om 'to^tr. and Mrs..
1 GanoMathews,Trickham,7g3rL

Alton Parker, Novice,'l^ay.

Deaths Reported -
Carl Batz, Coleman, cause o f cteatfo 

Senility, place of burial, Coleman;

Bankers and Ex-
Cowpunchers An- . 

nual Convention

Mrs. Campbell Dies* 
as Results of In juries . 

Received in Accident

*;or«" after adjournment of the j summer.-
-y z i  ro.'rutic committee .session fo j

'f'et^ u o-, Lee SatterwMte,. speak- j

is he was concerned Texas/^isited in the J. ,M. Morgan

yeeiEsasverw/uwi,. 1.
of .i ̂  1 cure of representatives, de-’| J- ° £  ’

“ i i ad that oo far -.s he was concerned TexasTwiated m the .J- ,M. Morg 
-j -t - « ,  m o f
k irA T . *.29a*<* be % ■

t a -  c 7ivesa3E | M o ^ a n a  J. S. is a son oi J. M.

âS9885S®@a9S

m :

'" a  .'V
r£& :> -"Tnere are always some peo—

pM-Who defer their-visit to the
bâ k̂ ecause they feel that a .
s^^e^osit,wpi’-not'be-v.weî ':.v

ahd that it is better to '.
w& iintil they have accumu- -
lafi®# considerable sum. Too' ,
offel&they kê obn waititag.
1 ;  '"  **;* ‘ J  ' ' *

The State National Bank 
wants you to know tlrnt-small 
accounts as well as large ones T 
are welcomed here and that 
whatinterests tis is not the 
size of the deposi ts, but' the ' 
regularity with which you" : 
make them. The frequency 
with which you visit the bank 
will mean more to you, also. / :
H itiiiw iiifflim itiiiiffiiiB H iiiiiiinnuitiiiiiiffiiiii ,

Uhe
S la t e N a t io n a lB a n k
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One of the most elaborate, informal 
affairs we have, had the pleasure^ to 
attend in many moons-was the. Bank
ers and Ex-Cowpunchers -annual con-: 
vention, held in;the Meadow Bend • in 
the Colorado River, on the Gill Ranch, 
Wednesday and. Thursday of . last 
week. ■’■■'While -Edrl Gill was recognized 
as the -Host-man or Land .Lord, Mr. 
Gill refcognizes that the-success of the 
occasion: was largely duê  to,the eir 
forts of Sam Cutbirth, Ben Stone, 
Bill Harris, Fred Miller aRdiSam/Cole, 
who prepared the barbecue^ Suti-of-a-/ 
Guif, coffee and the necessary where- 
withs.to make a^camp feed perfect; in 
every respect. • Mr, Gill and- his splen
did set of boys proved themselves 
equal to the-occasion, and the seventy 
odd who were present couldfoot thfok 
of words adequate €o , express the 
pleasure of befog, .there. .The, editpi’' 
rarely has an opportunity to attond 
siich f  unctions, and we; 
mensely. We^hope to receive an fo- 
vita^fo11 to attend ythe'. next, and all 
future conventions. . X; .y-

Among other special guests was 
■ Dr. W. A. Palmqr of Snyder, Tqxas. 
Dr. Palmer is 82 years old, and _was 
the family, physicians of̂  the Gills in 
Ellis’county pfior to their moving to: 
Coleman county.' \ \  N 

[" ■ Tom Mitchell of Fife, in McCullouch1 
coupty, 71 yeares-bom fo Canada, has 
lived fo- the vicimty of the Meadow 
Bend 48 years. Joe Turner of -Bimyn- 

| wood, 70 years; is another; of the , old 
timers. Mr. Mitchell, fo talkfogto the 
editor,: stated'he ' had rode, horseback 
from' toe M itchell premises to'Dallas; 
a -distonce of over 200 - miles, rigdit 
through^ the heart Oftthe^Stote before 
there ever-was 'built q wire fence. 
Such is the trpith but- sounds un-‘ 
reasonable. .Tom and Henry Bradley 
of Fife, pioneers in the cattle indus
try also contributed to the success o f 
the meeting! r . ^  v  :
' FoQowfog'the evening feed Thurs

day, several . interesting talks were 
made^ all of them interspersed . with 
some fun. -A number of good jokes 
were told, and to, make "thexetary 
shorter, lots of fun was had. Even J. 
Gi Martfo and Ben -Stofie had -some, 
fun. ‘ "

Following^is, a listi of these present 
Thursday night, > if we succeeded; fo 
getting them all: . -  

Sam - Cutbirth, Brownwood; Bill 
Harris, Bangs; P. P. Bond, Boots Mc
Clure, A. R. Brown, D. J. Johnson, C. 
W. Woodruff, Santq Anna; Dr. E. J. 
Ashcraft,-Bangs; C. A. White, Brownr 
wood; F. W, Miller, Bangs; R. D. Kel
ley, Santa Anna; Hines H. Baker, 
Houston; J. O. Martin, Santa Anns; 
Ben Stone, Clyde Smith, Henry Wil
son, Brownwood; Dr. R. R; Lovelgdy, 
Lemah Brown, L ,. Grady, Santa 
Anna; Dr. H. L.'Locker, J. R. Shelton'- 
F. S. Abney, Brownwood; Tom Mitch
ell, H. D. Bradley, TonvBr&dley, Fife; 
L-.W. Hunter, .-Santa Anna; W; L. 
Tliomas,; L.fJ. Honea^ Brownwood; F . 
■C. Woodward, Sam H. Collier,. S. W. 
Childers, Santa Anna; W. P. Eads, 
Bangs; E. M. Davis, Brownwood; W. 
N. Burris, Owens; C..;V. Evans, W. G. 
Alexander, , 'E . J . Robertson, 'Jolio 
.Yantis, S. E.v Morris, J. W. Latham, 
W. D. McCulley, Chas. Gill, Browfo- 
wood; S. S/‘ Coie,' Ctiskl B; '-PaifeeS’, 
Bangs; Dp W. A'. ^PalihSer, '’ SAyder; 
Jim Gill, Whon; Ford Barnes, Santa 
'Anna; _J. T. Jones,: Whpn; S. P. Burns, 
Clair BettisrArch Ratliff, E. E. Dur- 
hara,; J. L. Karr, Weaver Daniels, J.

•Mrs. Mary A; Campbell, 56, died in- 
a hospital in  Brownwodd Monday. tHer- 
remaips were prepared and brought 
to-her home fTuesday,-where the ;sepr’ 
vice was conducted by her pastor; A; 
L.?X)der' o f the Christian church. ' In?v 
tenhent.was made in the cemetery at 
Colqman. . . ' . - ... 4 ;y.

Ajscording to our information, ^ rs -. 
Campbell and h er. daughter, Mrs. :W-. 
L. Auton, were enroute to Ft. Wprth, 
and near Granbury, they encountered' 
an-accident wherein Mrs. Campbell 
was severely injured. 'She was rushed 
hack to Brownwood, • where she ? died 
Monday.

Deceased was bom in • Arkansas; 
near - the town -of Fayetteville. ' .She!; 
was a devoted Christian and her life 
•was one of service to; her family and 
to her neighbors. Shq wilL be Sadly5- 
misled by_ the large circle o f friends' 
who. knew ;and. loxed her, - She jekvei 
four brothers arid tWo sistqrs, ' hlsb 
the following children: ^
- S: T; Campbell, Oakland, . Calif.̂  
Otto - Campbell, Santa Anna;"{;Mwe 
Clara T. McKinney, Mexia; Mrs..>W  ̂
L. Auten,. Santa Anna; and mother, 
Mrs> J. B. . Ballard, Fayette, ’.'Ark/ 
She was a member of the Christian 
church and Woodmen Circle. j:
,  ̂The News jofos . the many -otî er. 
friends Jn extending sympathy to the 
bereaved. * ■

• W: C. Ford & C o .......— :.™-. 2.50
vv -Keeling Bros. . ....!— ------, 1D0
' ( Mathews Motor Co. ■: - 2.50
v,-Bftrton-Lfogo -Co:^L— 2.5Q[

Williamson G arage.............. 2.50
-  .W . D. Taylor *-------- ----------- 1.00
- Self Serve Grocery ............. .... 1.00
/ r .1 B. Renfroe .....—  . ...: .50

- 1 Parker Bros. .. _ ------------ 1.00
Lewis & Howard --------- — 1.00

‘ A B! T-. Vinson & Co. :............ - 2.50
R'. J. Marshall & Sons — ..... 2DO
Walker’s Pharmacy—..;—...i_ .2.00

• Texas Mercantile C o;----- 5.00
C. E. W elch........................... 1.00
J.' G. Williamson v.... ,.......... 1.00
Blue Racket Store ... ............. i m

f, Adams Mercantile C o............. 2.50
vLeeper-Curd< Lumber Co. 2.50
’ : Santa Anna Motor Co. 5D0
C W. R/KeUey & C o ..........  .. 2.50
-- -Santa Anna Mercantile C o,  2.50

S. H. ’Phillips ............ ...........  1.00
( '  Baxter Variety S tore______ 1D0

Roy M cFarland........... '------  1.0Q
Ragsdale Bakery.... ... ._ !__>... - 1.00

•' Turner’s Confectionery . ' l f00 
.. Garmes Barber Shop ........__  - IDO
’ Hunter Bros. ............  ......
■Mrs, Comer B lu e........

' Santa Anna -Telephone, Co;
■ First National Bank

Santa; Anna News ...'..... ....
D. R. Hill & Bros. .................
■’Comer Drug Co. ______
fo Shield . 1 . .........
Purdy Mereantile-'Co.___

'-S. W. Childers & Co. ....l._...

1.'
1.00
2.50 

10D0
1.00
1.00
2.50
5.CH)

/1 .00
2.50

THANES

I wish to take this means o f extends 
fog my thanks to each o f ’you who 
contributed, to the premium given ihe 
for the, first bale o f cotton this falL 

, Afoos Taylor. ‘

Pastor : J. Hall 
rMetiiodist churchy

Bowman oj>. 
returned Tuesday 

from , San Franeisc&KCalif^ where -he: 
represented the Lions’ "Club fo  their 
ammaL Lions- International covmtlofo 
while -taking his - vacation, ‘  yqstor 
Bowman returned by- way o 
Mountain Falls, Colorado, where / ‘hd  
visited several days with his • godd : 
friend, H. B. Furr of Breckei^idge, 
who spends his summer each y e p  : in 
his-beautiful lodge there. He imports; 
having a good time, and compliments 
the delegation of Lions as beinri cerm-t' 
posed of high class men. T her nexV 
convention meets in Miami, -Fla.V sq

1' Mrs. John Collier had a family re
union last week.v H er' brother from; 
New Castle,- Texas; whom she had not] 
geen for years and her three si£-i 
;tors,_ Mrs. Sam Ratcliff o f San An-' 

Airs. Splagg o f Greenville arid 
Mrs. -Huggins, o f  BeauriiOnt werfe - all 
with her. Mrs,-Price Rice Of'Hamil
ton also visited- hei* mother during 
the reunion! '. ' 

d

Gm Him
(Continued on page 5J

Sb-J

B. Turner, Lee Guthrie, Chester Har-'r 
rison,. John B. Nabors, Rodgexs/l 
A . D. Lee, E. W. Gill, Brownwood;" J / 
L.: Cox, Stacy;. Glenn L. Gill, panyij 
McCain, E. W. Gill, Jri, 'Geo. Hunter; 
Whon; J. J. Gregg, Jack Greggj R. L. 
Lowe, Santa Anna; L. G. Porter, 
Bangs. / < '  . ~-
. One of-,the good ones told on Mr. 
Gill was originated in that famous 
character; Ren Stone,- who called • av 
tention to the road Mr. Gill had flag
ged out for such fellows, as the writer: 
in order that we'm ightv find a".meet' 
ing place. The rpad passed right thru 
a portion of the best fami, land ;on-the 
ranch and the eropssi along the roa.il 
were ffoe . and wed worked, but Mr.- 
Stone informed : the cfovrd • that hd 
missecLthe road on on® occasion, and 
just'back a short distance from th^ 
road Mr.1 Gill had staked out, the 
crops were,, grown up in grass and 
weeds-'and had pot been half workbd. 
Mr. Gill took the joke good natured- 
ly', but neither he or : Mr., Stone q£ffo-|; 
ed to lead the crowd out to tUe farni 
and sh f̂t’ up-., . ^ I{ , .
■i I f ./wq'knew w^irii were- the largest,. 

a!n-elephant. or a.W'hfoe, we( would 
know better how to express the. kind 
of a time we had, but noj; knavyingj.^e 
will just combfoe/the two and.say we 
had a whalephant of a time. ’

Why not give that hoy o f yours a  better sh 
ow than yeu had when you were a- boy?. 
Why not. save a  few dollars every week or
month and let it accumulate for his

And thep whem he grows older, 
the same thrifty habit.

teach.him'.

- /
He may nqt re^lize what yoa are doing for , 
him now, but you raay-be certain th a t: he- 
w ill appreciate it ten1 or fifteen years from

Assignments of Oil and Gas-Lea8es: : 
t J. C: Cooke, efr al, to  C. F. Cornelius 
S. W. 1-4 o f the N. W. 1-4 o f srirvey 
No* 10, G H & H R,R Co., Sur.; NT. i-2  
of the S. W. 1-4 'o f Section N o /10,-G;
H & H R R  Co. Sur.; S. E. 1-4. of tha ■ 
N. E. 1-4 of Sur. ’No. 11, G ;H &:H Ri 
R Co.; $1.00 each. - .  ̂ ”

T, E. Brown to  Roxana Eetroleiuit ; 
Corporation, -.80- acres -. described: as -, 
Block No. 21, a part of Austin Survey , 
No. 38; $L00. ‘ . . .. . 1

M. G. Cheney to  Midwest ExplOra- 
tion Co., N. 20 acres o f the S. 40 acres ; 
of the E. 100 acres o f G & &  H E R  
Co., Section No. 5,tBlock No. 2 ; $1D0- 5 

E. H. Wilford to,Rerbert ,Oil _ Co^ j 
103 acres of 200- "acres out Sur* No* - 
680; 80 acres o f Section No. 38, B B  B  
& C R R Co. Sur.; $1D0 each* * l 

E. E . Van Eman to Joe Brooks,, efe 
| al, 10 acres o f Block No. 22, of the - 
subdivision: of J. A, H. Cleveland Sar. v 
No* 495; $1.00. ,

E. E. Van Eman to T. H. Grey, ail 
of Blocjc No! 17, and the'most north- ; 
erly-14 acres :of Block. No. 20, snbd>- - 
vision o f J. A. H. dteveland Survey r 
No. 495̂  cbntw fog -56; 20 acres,and % 
the Svl-2rp£ Block No. 16'of the sub* 
divisioritof.J./^'H .'Cleveland Survey ; 
No. 495/ a^d,W 'acres out o f the S* 
part oV S U & io . 16, o f subdivision of | 
J. A . H. Cleveland Sur. hfo. 495; 60 
acres o f fond, befog the S* 1-2 of. Block | 
No. 3, and the N. 1-2 o f Block No. lS*

| subdivisiori of. Cievelaad Suft ]
No. 495; RIbck No. 4, o f the sufo^vi- 
sibn o f the J / A* H. Clevafarid Survey ’ 
Nd. 495, and most northerly S3 acres 
o f Bloc&No. 15 of the subdivision o f 
said 'survey; most hortheriy 14 acres ;;; 
o f Block No. 21, M  .the sabdmsioS'Or 
Jr A.-H. Cleveland.' Svttoer No. -®5j | 
$1.66 each. , , '  S

R. B .vVan Eman id Dan M artin,.
S. 20 acres of the W.*40 acres o f S3 
acres out o f Blocks Nos. ^ f arid ;..2«>,3 
subdivision o f  J. A. HI Ctevelakd Sur-:/ 
vey  No. 495; N. W . 4ft foa® -bf Blacks s 
Nos. 36 and 45 and 23, tfc fiuhdiriskfo 
W. J. A. p . Cleveland B am y W*. 483; 
most southerly 26 acres o f B& k; :N n-; 
21, subdivision o f J ! A . H.
Survey No. 495; '%  4ft. acres W  8S|

now.

Wliy not give turn a chance by opening, a : 
Saving Account for him today? Teaching 
him the /thrift habit is m ore; valuaMe. than 
leading hjm a forge estate,

FOOD AND FEED FIRST

THE

“ M o r e  T h a n , a  B a n k — -A  C a m in iiiiity  In s t itu li© n
n

m

{
m :

m
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Banishing - War By Good Works

^^.r/ TIie^aincras old Sag ship Is shown at her berth in Fhlla6eU*<K Nary, 
vf^fhrd, the background £or the SesgoiCentennial International Exposition which 

■ celebrates lBO years of American* Independence. Docked just-in front of the 
.‘ -Olympia la tbsTL S. S. Constellation, oldest fighting ship In commission. They 

. i-'daily" attract . thousands of visitors to the Exposition which continues until 
' December L , J

■Cooperative Marketing For Farmers

/;:■:>VCooperative marketing of' farm pro, 
■ducts -is nothing more or- less than the 
methods employed by-big business. It 

^eliminates. thetw o great deterrents to 
progress—lost motion and friction. 

"‘'̂ Whan?'the farmer must ;not only til! j 
" lila io il and ’rsase his crops; bilt take a j 
Bap-hazard chance on sellingrthem at 

i a  price not determined by competitive 
Bids apd the scientific basis o f supply
■ and demand/ he finds- that his other* 
■wise needless energy has been the 
cause' of bis failing profits.

It will not be long until the farm
ers 'o f , this country awaken to the 
Benefits o f cooperative marketing on 

id a  nation-wide scale. ■ And ! n ot. only: 
the fanners, hut the consumers’as 

/w en , will learn that a part of the 
^ “wasted-energy- o f .the - producers in 
;’-tryjng to be. both agriculturalists and 

individual marketers is paid for by
■ them (the consumers) in the cost of

-^■■Cooperative marketing.. has proven 
successful ,y?herever it has been tried, 

/except in those cases o f poor manager 
. rrsent which did not disprove its 

- .fundamental -values. /O ne central 
/  agency attends’ to the selling and dis- 
'  tribiition, leaving the producer, free 

--•from marketing worries,-and enabling: 
him to produce ^better crops at bettei 
prices, bnt in the end at cheaper prices 
to the consumer.

L ffaw  pan this he done? Elimination
■ '-of chance selling and efficient .meth- 
;~ods o f distribution is the answer. No 
"goyernment price-fixing. will- .ever
bring home .the bacon’ to the farmer, 

f lt  wiH'only glut the market, leave the 
’mortgage unpaid, with the world-still 
crying for bread because o f lack of 
Business principles applied to agricut 

,~tere, , tJ t
Tbs idea of cooperative marketing

■ Basfnot been “ sold” ' to many people
■ Usseause,' tike many movements looking 
-iJtewaM the- pooHng of- resources and

-- leadership and poor management, and

in. some cases even undergone the 
smooth slickery-of the swindler. But 
in our most prosperous communities 
cooperative marketing of farm pro
duce is settling down to an established 
fact and as something taken, for 
granted in the important industry . of 
feeding the world.

The League of Nations, the World 
Court, the. various - disarmament and. 
peace conferences, and ■ other friendly 
means of: intercourse between nations 
all have as their apparent design and 
motive the ultimate ending of. war. 
These institutions may be termed 
agencies for direct action toward 
peace. Whatever merit they will have 
in moulding the minds o f nationals to 
a ■ state of continued friendliness will 
prove itself as the processes o f inter
national relationships go on. But the 
indirect method o f putting an end ■ to 
international strife will, in the future, 
play an important part.

Nations are like individuals; we had 
better say, they are large groups .o f 
individuals, Agencies and activities 
whose participants will never mention 
war or peace or disarmament will in
directly cause enmity- and hatred to 
dissolve before common intentions and 
cooperative efforts at restoring eco
nomic and social order throughout the 
world. And this without any nation, 
sacrificing its autonomy or independ
ence. Manifestly it will aid the cause, 
of freedom, for domestic security is 
the first requisite of national develop- 
m ent . . .

There are too many world problems 
awaiting- solution to admit pf nations 
warring with one another. The Occi
dent and Orient: are: now only as far 
apa^k as wave lengths reach or as the 
plane may travel by air. - Short routes 
over the top o f the earth make us 
neighborly distant with the - other side 
of thS'globe. Yet differences .exist; 
and getting down to thpr adjustment

PARIS’ PRETTIEST
IN “ DANCE MADNESS”

“ Rolling Home” at Queen Theatre

Robert Z. Leonard interviewed a ll! 
the beautiful French types,in Holly-! 
wood to appear in the theatre - 
sequence of his production o f “ Dance 
Madness,” the: Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
picture; which will be shown at the 

I Queen Theatre-Monday and Tuesday; 
j with Claire- Windsor and Conrad Nag
el in the leading roles. ■ : •
. One o f the features of the “ Folieer 

Parisienne,”  which is included. in 
“Dance Madness,”  is a group : of 
eight beautiful girls,: supposedly the 
most, lovely in Paris, and no endjof 
care was taken in their, selection.

“Dance Madness”  is a sophisticated 
farce-comedy, written by S. J. Katof- 
man. The adaption was done; by 
Alice: D.' G. Miller and Eederica Sagor.

Junior B. Y. P. U.

Subject—The Hero of Burma. :
; Introduction—Irene McCreary,

Judson's early life—Annie Liipton.
College days—James Polk.
The greatest problem ... o f all—Eu-1 

gene Watkins.
A  Missionary to . Burma—James | 

Polk. ’
Hudson in prison—Annie Lupton. -
His great work—Dimple Nabours.

Reginald Denny, the star of Univer
sal’s farce: comedy production “ Roll
ing Home” which will be shown at 
the Queen Theatre Wednesday and 
Thursday, has been" trained” in every 
possible department of the theatrical 
profession. He at first planned a ca

reer as a singer, and pLyed in light 
operas and musical comedies In Lra 
don. Then he began a leading- a -a 

[in  straight stage proauctiona, pUyrd 
! in vaudeville, and is nov? one if 
I screen’s foremost stars He has 5 . 1 
several years- experience in stuck vfc •-

. panies and stage productions m. A ik ”-
1 ica before entering p cture-,

(and. without restrictions)
\

Men who want good wages must 
give good service in return, and not a 
skimpy measure o f it. And men. who 
want good service must • pay as- much; 
not as little as they can. Hard: work 
for high wages is the cheapest labor 

i in the end.

NOBODY CARES

One other thing has broken down, 
in addition to the old-fashioned Amer
ican home. That is the old American 
community.1 Once'there was the, pres-, 
sure of:community opinion to hold its 
members to the community - standard 
of conduct.
! And there was general acquaint-1 
ance; to make it  difficult to conceal | 
one’s doings, or to escape, to parts un
known. Now there is, in the larger 
centers, no one community opinion; 
but a multitude of groups, none of 
which ■ much dares what the others 
think o f iti And nobody knows. Any-: 
body else, and anywhere is “ among | 
strangers.”
■ So it is easy not to care,-easy to 
transgress, and easy to hide. The 
nineteenth century fear o f “ what peo
ple will say”  is gone. .'And a nine
teenth centiiry police system can 
scarcely keep, track o f the culprits of 
a twentieth century city. So we need 
a new study, to meet a  new problem.1

DR. S. E. PHILLIPS
of

Coleman and Santa Anna
Has with him Dr. Howard. Gaodpaster of - Kentucky-, 
who is a Chiropractor and an Osteopathic Masseur, 
from tifeie best schools of'the ’United States. We use 
Electricity Vibration and the Radiant Light. If your 
Doctor cannot help you, it will pay you to come to see 
us. We charge nothing for examination. .

' : - - Have yoii heard of the wonderful cures v/e arex do- 
. ing inColemhn? It pays to atop and think sometimes. 

DonJt let other people think for you all the time. ^
' Come to see us—Office in C. E. Welch's Residence. ^

 ̂ Phone 3 8 2 /

Call For Years
<.

W alker’s Pharmacy
. J. c\v ŷ -V '-vV . ' .':;P

Phone 4 1 We Deliver

MEETING AT PLAINYIE^

There will be a protracted meeting, 
at: Flainview school house beginning 
August.28tb, • 1926, Bro; G. C.. Mc- 
Crow doing.'the preaching for Church, 
o f Christ.- Come, let us help make 
our community a  better place to live 
in the name of the Christ who dibd 
for the sinner. : A  welcome awaits 
you at each service. A ll singers are 
j urged to be with qs and help sing.- 

: By Amos Taylor.
v 4

I *  I s i

Mins Cora. BelL Barton of-W inters) 
i is risiting Mrs. Elmore Eubanks.

:BaI@r*s Cash Grocery |i
&.■ Will Openj For Business -
,  ̂  ̂j 1 1 f ^

Saturday,' August 14 ;
in the Riley Building  ̂
on W est Depot; Street -

—Our stock has not all ar
rived; therefore, we dd not 
kiptow just what to offer, 
but we will Have a nice 
stock of fresh groceries arid 
our intention is to sell for 
cash—sell cheUp—give sat
isfactory service and grow 
-in business. ' :

Will you  pay us a visit whether you 
buy or pot? Get our prices and we will 
sure gst i  part-of your- business. >

Bsker9® Casli Groaer#:
PROmiETOk-. ’ ’

s' s -

\ /

Another million mark in Ford production 
Was passed on July 2 f ,'when:tnotorif<Kri^^l^
00@ came.off the assembly line at the Fordscis plant of the Fprd Motor Company. ■
: s ^ ; • y Some Mea1 of. ttie present ■

, <:.y  tion of Font ' oars ls obtained whori^
,/. that it. was..only ..a. .little more than. ..too D'years ”̂ 
.̂v'->GYT«̂ â June4 ,vlft24^
. Ford was: produced, an event which was 'dele-. ■

* .brated. by,driving the, car across .the... country?„ \ 
n ■ ■■ :vfrom:Mew ^ r k  :to.:San.Frandsco!;on/the-Iin^Im^ 

Highway. In the twenty-five and a half *montlis;
'  ̂ . elapsing since that- time Ford output increased

4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . \

The first Model T Ford was turned out ©n October 1, 1908* and it was not until seven years later, December 10, 1915, that the first million was reached.
Ford Motor Company

Detroit, Michigan

Santa Anna M o to r"
AUTHORIZED SALES *NB SERVICE

Phone I8S ___ San&s
tA*
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WHAT'S DOING1 IN WEST TEXAS
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(By West Texas C. of C.)
Borger—This city has recently vot

ed for the establishment of an inde
pendent school district. Only one 
vote was cast against the issue, . Pro
perty will be conferred for the build
ing,. and the board-of trustees has 
been elected. . A committee has been 
appointed to take the scholastic cen
sus of the city. ■ ■■■-.

Slaton—Three additional credits of 
high: schooL work have been granted 
this institution by the State Departr 
ment of Education.- The total number 
of. affiliated credits at the present 
time is 24. Fourth year English 
is the only course offered without af
filiation.:

- Roswell, N. M.—The construction 
o f .a new highway which will connect 
Roswell with, the recently discovered 
oil field in Lea County, is to begin at 
once. This road will make the Mal- 
jamar field less than eighty miles 
from this city. - ,
. San Antonio—The highway
Bexar County between . San Antonio 
and Converse on the Seguin road, has 
been completed, inspected, and accept-; 
ed by the State for maintenance! Its 
completion gives San Antonio unbrok-; 
en pavement virtually the entire dis
tance to Gonzales. : >-■

Stamford—President Arthur . P..
Duggan of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, and his party, made up: 
o f Chamber of- Commerce officials will;, 
tour the southern districts and two; 
New Mexico sections of the West! 
-Texas Chamber p i Commerce terri
tory within the next two. weeks. Taxi 
revision, diversified 'fanning, and the/ 
work, of the West Texas.organization- 
will be discussed -before all local com-i 
mercial ’clubs.

Brownfield—Weekly trips areAbeing: 
staged by the1 Brownfield Chamber of a 

. Commerce for the purpose o f bringing 
the farmers and business men togeth
er- in. a social way to create a bejrler 
understanding, between the two, which 

' will aid in a more rapid development 
o f this ̂ section of the country in.- the 
near future.

Cisco—The Bankhead Poultry Pro
ducers Association began functioning 
in April, 1925, with no assets; $1,800 
.-was advanced by the Cisco Chamber 
of Commerce to help the beginning 
of the organization. According to re- 
cent reportd-the Association. h a s$ l,- 
600 cash, an equipment worth $400 

1— 1_--------— ;— %

and no existing debts, although the 
organization itself' was* hot • establish
ed for the purpose of money making.

Lubbock—Plans are being made by 
the directors of the Lubbock Sanitar
ium' to launch a $100,000 building 
campaign which will give this city the 
largest sanitarium west o f Fort Worth 
with the finest equipment and the best 
arrayed clinic-in the southwest.

Stamford-—Good news for hot 
weather! Weight rates on ice cream 
will not be raised 15 percent as ■ -was 
planned by the carriers of .this sum
mer necessity. The : Traffic Bureau 
o f the W est Texas Chamber o f Com
merce was- instrumental - in keeping 
the ' rates lowered, thus .preventing a 
higher cost o f the product.

tember .-L T h is  mraeyjwill; be spdsk '  
'in the'Cbmpletion- o ft h r  senior KgSs-- 
| school, with, auditorium, gynrnawtaa^ - 
manualL trMning~department, and. the 
like; and the erection of a four itxam f 
building north of Amarillo in Pleas*:, j 
ant Valley,

Stamford—West Texas Today,, th e.; 
•official organ of the West T exas; 
Chamber of Commerce, will carry -a  - 
new: cover design on the next issue*,:; 
which will be printed in colors, per- . 
traying the Blue Bonnet, Texas State - 
flower. This is the only magazine .. 
known of in Texas which gives due 
honor to the State flower.

■SI

W m / m  

i i i i S f a u

Th’̂ 'greatest' problem' most cities 
jface today is'how to deal -vtith the ' : 
I parking sneaker—the fellow that 

Amarillo—Election of a proposed spies the’ one -Spade left-just after yoa 
school bond issue, amounting to some- have; and who horns in ahead o f you 
thing near $800,000 will be held Sep1 and walks, o ff. ,

i^ HiiiiiiiminiiniiiiinniiiiiiriiiiMiiniiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiHiiinniHUniiiinnn m i^
. .  ’ r b , ( e d i | = 5 . J

-We wish to announce 
.that we will start our 
incubator about August 
15, for the fall season, 
and if you wish to se
cure trays for hatching, 
book them any time. 
Fall chickens are equal
ly .as good* if not better, 
than Spring chickens.

(1111

i1
H.

111
NEELY EVANS, Mgr.

Ahmt 'Mourmaim
T tid g s  tYoti 5 fe a ld 1.K bow

COMMUNITY BOOSTING NOT IN THEIR MAKEUP

I B s

by John Joseph Gaines, M. D.

! YOBB KNEES. - r -
i t  A  .perfect knee is a wonderfully 
ecuslracted hinge, with its. shock

^.gfiorfeers, . its firm K connecting 
burtds, rad its sniboth', • ~Riding 
“Lsisring ," And, the -knee-joint- 
la »  mighty ugly proposition when 
it Is, Injured or diseased.

Eres injuries are very common, 
iir.u nava slight injury may result 
In. t^ricus damage. Over-use in 
hss97 patients may result in die* 
wsesJ carriages and roughened 
fri/rlon-surfeeea which will take 
asentl*: or years to cure,: even if. 
cure be possible. The cartilages 

often crowded out o f place by 
? -Kccre .or- strain, requiring sur- 
g„eJ ft. nova! before relief may be

f .  Even theknee-cap may be invol- 
e-’ ir. inflammations about the 
icbst; the / “Synovial Membrane" , 
finer, the joint,: and, when inflam
ed, becomes “synovitis”, a  most 
painful condition, and one always 
jura to ciire. It is a serious mat
ter v.hcn the synovial fluid escapes 
from its natural situation, and ac- 
c. -r.jlateg ln a  bag-like cavity, re- 
cuiring tapping? sometimes for re
lief of the severe pain.

Volumes could be written on the 
rnec-joir.t and its diseases. I 
* i  eld like my readers to remem
ber tlie^e points:

i l )  Tlrnt all knee affections are 
F-rioa", or capable o f . becoming, so.

(2) That, rest and. heat are 
among the first .things thought of 
in successful treatment.

■" (3) That massage in any form
*y be positively injurious.
(4) That a skilled physician 
d surgeon should be consulted on 

the appearance of knee-symptoms;

Someone certainly -ought to coim 1 
mend, the. judge in South : Bend, Indi-1 
ana who passed sentence the other 
day on a w ife beater. He gave Steve 
Polich, charged with the contemptible 
offense o f - manhandling a woman, his 
choice of boxing four rounds . -mth ' a 
police sergeant -or letting his wife 
name the number of-days..

Polich took one good look at the. 
sergeant, and,the smile o f anticipated 
pleasure .on the worthy’s face sent 
nervous chills chasing up - and down 
his spine. y. : ~

“ I’ll let the wife name the term,”  
said Polich, and the court room echoed 
with tiie cry o f “ Coward!”  as he. r& 
ceived a 45-day sentence. ,

Of course he was a coward. No cne 
with 'even the faintest vestige of 
coorag^ in his makeup would have 
hesitated to risk his hide .in . a boxing 

^ 'W ^ ^ j-m btch  i f  by doing so he could escape 
the ignominy o f a jail sentence and 
the greater ignominy o f  running 
away from a tight.

But one doesn’t .expect to;. find ] 
bravery in wife beaters.

- Manifestly cooperation is impossible 
unless two or more people join togeth- 

! er , in any enterprise. One - man can’t 
cooperate. He must have one or more 
who think as he does and who are will
ing to act along lines -on which . they 
can agree.

One cylinder o f a- motor hitting will 
not get an automobile vpry far. A ll 
have to be working in regular order.
They have to be timed to do their par
ticular job at given intervals. One 
horse In a team standing still and the 
other pulling will-not budge the doad.

These-tiungs are all so well ■ known 
that. it seems wasted effort to men
tion them, but the lesson of coopera* 
tion is so essential to the welfare', of 
any community that we refer to these 
examples even - at the risk o f being 
boresome. ^

When half ' /of . the people of the 
community:-pnli backward 
to dp anything: towards community 
betterment, while the other half: sxe 
using a part of their time and talents 
for the common good, an object les
son is not amiss.

No community will go very far if 
the majority of its citizens think that 
they have no cvic responsibility or ob-
- ligations. Then there are those who (.; it  is far better to wear out than to. 
believe that making their money here out# The who jjeep8 bufy 
and saying pr .thinJdng a kind word - untn the E ea^r .t fc ^ h im  'aw ay Is 
about the home town now and then is by far the happiest individual1 and he 
enough. But it is not enough. lives longer. -

Everyone must boost Santa Anna -j^e man who - accumulates a con- 
materially and actively—a few can’ , patency, invests it, and then retires is 
do it even unth the moral support o f -the one who rusts out. As a general 
the remainder, of the community. Cto- thtog he is not a progressive, he is 
operation must be something more generally-' against.all' civic improve- 
tangible and less ethereal than just men ŝ which will benefit others, he is 
thinking good thoughts and saying jn a majority of cases a crabbdd man 
kind words, as helpful as they may be, j Who is suspicious of all who approach

it1* -

BETTER TO WEAR OUT

Simply by hanging, a small card in your 
window—pure ice will be deHvered in
to ,your refrigerator. Ice will saye its 
cost over and over by preserving food
stuffs for long periods. Keeping them 
fresh and ap^tizjing. Keep refresh
ments on the ice fpr these hot days.

Community boosting means sacri
fices—sacrifice . o f time and money 
and pleasure—n o t b y  a few . but by 
all in whatever measure is necessary: 
to bring about the desired end. It 
will not get the real results until ac
tion is united and complete ' coopera-: 
tion prevails. . ■■■:

- f
Every successful business 

partnership with the p u b lic .T h e  
Zz'~4 W ia W ,JsenSera,BeS?ie6-an^ Die pub-

patronage^ Mother- can... ...........

SUMMER BATHING TOLL X
This is the season when - water, takes 

itB: toll. The lakes, the rivers and the 
old swimming holes have an irresis
tible lure for the boy. But we,

j him. ; \
j Truly it is better to wear out. To j 
keep up . one’s interest in business /for 
then one: has:interest in-1 pleasure,. To j 
keep- one’s ■ interest in- the progress, of j 
one’s city and its betterment- .In otb\

; er words not to die untildhe old ma- i 
i chine is entireiy worm out in the ser- 
i vice o f others which after ■ all is ; the 
highest service which one can do for 
one’s self.

wititdraw from their

■ to the community.

common obliga- 
firm Aid

elders, know that death lurks in the j 
waters. The answer is hot that swim
ming shall be . forbidden.:. It lies- in 
supervised bathing, in. using, intelli
gent caution for the lad who cannot 
be -expected. to exercise it in his -, own 
behalf! '

The newly-wed bride from the city 
the |.went to;a neighboring farmer to^negw- j

tiate foi d  Cow. >
“About what sort o f cow did - yon j 

think you would .like?”  asked the | 
stock raiser.
: “ Wei!,',I thought maybe a condensed 

Jor:malted cow would be about right— 
we often usfe those kinds o f milk.’’

T E L E P H O N E
9 7

Texas Utilities
m i

■-i

1
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.SANTA AM NA'OTW B'Sf4 S ^ K S , «T
’ ..Y i i ' * ■■—i ■■■ ' I JV™,. >10 mt down

,_ .a t. t i» . P ortlu ffic^ . at Saata 
, Texas; as Second Class Mail. ;

f'Oaa; year in Coleman county .„. §1,00
: S ir  ®onti»dar(^Ieinaa county.___60e
• ̂ e , ;year iont^dff :of ;^»uniy 

Advertising: rates -25c and SOe per

loca l notices 10c pefc line for each 
isertion. ‘  * • i !&§&

Obituaries, "Card,' ,0i Thanks and

all Oyer 
teaching

force should be cut down-to meet 
present demands, but the school should

JNO. R. PEARCE WITH
DRAWS FROM RACE

Jno. R. Pearce, candidate for Com
be maintained where it is. Texas is [ nussiorier of Precinct No. 2, rec^iv- 
filiing up and Sul Ross will grow. j mg second place m the first Primary, 

■ requests the Santa Anna. Niews t̂o Am

m

Office Seeks-the Man 
This - column -carefully J; avoids; poli

tics, but there cab. b&notiimg amiss hi 
the statement that in one .case at least 
the office sought the man:. S. M. N. 
Marrs, State Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction, did not make a speech

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES Hospital Greetfctgs and : Eads’ were kind ^ d lidy& g. W~- 
expect to pray the blessing Gc-d

Sunday School at 9:45. A ll are j Since our loved one is gone, and: on the Sealy hospital so long as. ws.| *J ,iur ■ ***. • ~ w __ __  ... . .. ^
urged to attend the teaching service ’ since God in His great loving way has J  uve for their kindness to ouf -dear 
Sunday. We have classes for a ll1 ' ' - ■
ages. Gome and feel at home in a 
home-like Sunday school, We teach 
the iBible.v

* ,£ h? $ ? neS’ f  during the campaign, and wrote2 k o l^ o n Slo f R e je c t  are d igged  a* o ^ g  ^  ^bm itte
but

5-half the regular; .rate. few  letters. He-merely submitted his
......... ....... ...., official record and left the people to

E tito ra n d P u b . decide as to his re-election. The vote 
that he received was nearly 50,000 in 
excess, of. that-of both of his opponents 
>It. must 1» grati^ ^ g  indeed .to re
ceive such- an endorsement- from-an 
appreciative public. ' .>

Friday* August 13,1926

the Vace^t^ryff
on August''] _ ___
nomination:to Mr. Gilmore,‘ tfib pre
sent: Commissioner, and the thiiig. for 
us . to do as citizens is get in behind 
Mr. Gilmore, back him up, and help 
him make* one of - the best Commis
sioners the county.has ever had. Am 
official is a servant of the people, 
and we believe they steveftto. sqfve 
and are open for.opportunities and 
encouragement. .

TEXAS AND .TEXANS 

. - (By W ill H. Mayes), ’

Don’t Miss ‘’Shipwrecked’’

Grain Yield Large ,
• - —  ‘ 1 ■ According te;inctbr!'S^p£felmaySr,

- -  Banner W h e a t , , ^  wdIrkn6wn aferi^tarai e^ o r, of]
?.?■#: v sMoyd jGounty— the county the Dallas News, the u/bdat yield this

Texas, year is estimated at 34,000,000; mad 
i s  again clnlwfetg championship the oats production is around 84,000,- 
-ior .wheat growing. ;3n. l924, the Coua .QOfr bushels, t Wheat is selling at 
t y  marketed l;879,988V' bushels “ of 'from- $1.25 to $1.85 a bushel and oats 

t:®»SsliEBi&is: yesif shipped, - or from §0 to 35 cents. This means 
i M i^-awalting. cars,' more than about $70,000,000 to $75,000,00o of

years garnered wealth to Texas from its
that county ; was^rnapped ■ as an grain crops alone. Yet there are 

v:®g5d desert. , Now it  supports a.large some Texas farmers who think of 
3©palafcion and Horiier Steen’s :. spies* .there as negligible crops, hardly worth 

T-did :new jp^er, .Tlie Hesperian,, which .the attention-of those who look to cot- 
WiE have somethiog-to Jbrag about un- ton as the great money crop. Gradu
a l  anotherA county .beats . i t  growing ally Texans are learning that diversi-j

/ fied farming is safe fanning, ;

For all who like thrilling screen 
fare,rour- advice- is not- to miss seeing 
“ Shipwrecked,”  ■ a new. Metropolitan 
feature picture featuring Seena Owen 
and Joseph Schildkraut, which will 
be shown at the Queen Theatre, Fri
day, 20.. '.Every scene in this great 
marine photoplay is worth while. This 
is especially . true of the hurricane 
scenes-aboard a clipper ship which 
were actually filmed o ff the coast o f 
California ' during ..one of theym osc 
severe storms ever known in that io 
cality. The story is interesting, the 
action dramatic: and. swift-moying and 
the general effect decidedly invigorat
ing  ̂ The workeof the players in the 
production is unusually clever. .

I
saw fit to take her, we know our loss j -wife and mother.
is Heaven’s:-.gain. We thank GotTfor, tVe also thank the dear people ats

t̂ ‘K»W1“ Wr *41**1 '“ f'J -fW 'T ’ i» t« ;r -■ ......... i
Morning’ wo^hip at-11 o’clock. The.

hJs^Aobjf^ds-the pas£qr;;will preach'. We hope toi see! 
rilmorej ttid pte^ all of. the church out Sunday morning.:!

dear Doctor. Sealy for psing all of his ! \vii0n f0r all of their love and X

all of. the church out Sunday morning.'
The Sunbeams will have their regu

lar-meeting Sunday morning. .
All of the B. Y. P. U’s. will have 

their meetings at 7:15. We hope to 
have the largest attendance that we 
have had Sunday evening. A ll are 
coming.

Evening service at 8:15. The pas
tor will preach Sunday evening. There 
will also be baptizing at the evening 
hour. Let all who are to be baptized 
be ready Sunday. Let us make this 
one .of the best services that we have 
had. Other : announcements will be 
made Sunday. Come and worship 
with us Sunday in -all o f our services: 
You are always welcome.

Sidney F. Martin, pastor.

skill to try to help us. He is so kind 
and tryed his best to keep her here,] 
but God-said she must go. The Sealy: 
hospital is a. place ■ where you will 
find lots of love. The nurses are 'so 
kind and gentle and will use so much 
kindness in trying to make you fe d  
at home. We learned to loVe Miss 
Herring so much for her kindness ev
en until the. last, and Drs. Lovelady

words and for their prayers and alT 
other samte and peole everywhere. 
May God’s blessings be upon you a llla  -. | 
our prayer,
_ S. C. Shields and daughter, Alliae^’

' The loyal citizen’s greatest i&k «S. 
courage is  to keep from sttelllsg 
when somebody puts a  sting- ' .
boosting.

BALL GAME SATURDAY r ’

The Santa Anna News has been re
quested to announce a ball game here 
Saturday between Shield and Bangs, 
two good teams. Come out and wit
ness the game.

W hy The Optometrist
Because we are taught everything about light and^tha:̂ di£-; 

ferent ways-it enters ,the eye, and why the eye cannoty-fbeuS 
- the light, thus producing eyestrain. A* thorough understanding?
, of the eye and light enables the OP-TOM-E-TRIST to place the : 
proper lens before the^eye.

-For-well fitted, glasses you - should: have the OP-TOM-E- 
TRIST do the fitting. - W e are eqnipt to-serve and save eyesighfe. -

wsm

Brownwood Optometrists m m

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CO- 
Dr. M W. Armstrong, Mgr.

BROWNWOOD OPTICAL CO.
D r.'S . A . Ellis, Prep.

: j. Headlight Law Impotent 
..Representative Williamsbn of Bexar 

tounty,: who : “daddied”  the Texas' 
headlight law, says that it is an “ ill- 

•i begofcfcea thing,”   ̂without ■ the neces-

. - Manufacturing Increases 
For the: information of those who 

think that but little is being done in 
Texas in the way of manufacturing, 

| attention is called to a report issued

CHANGES MADE IN
VOTING PRECINCT

pegogreit: Utility.. . vyr».. — -T r - ,
sary- enforcement provisions, and that by the Dallas Chamber o f  Commerce 

-vujless the next legislature provides showing that the manufacturing: out- 
fo r a  State patrol to enforce the law, put o f Dallas has increased from $15^ 

-sim:wiU.. seek ite-:.vx^ed;.►:;The• •.law 0000,000, twenty -years-ago,:-',to -$200.- 
.̂-Menied rreasonabljr ••leWtetive- early in 00p,000 a year; at the present time:
- .tim year, when car owners hmi to have Perhaps Houston could make as good 

=>.’:&eadiigfcte^tested.«ad:.;:adjusted as a a showing., Throughout the state in-r
- prerequisite to securing 1926 license terest m manufacturing has grown as
: tags?but the headlights soon get out the surplus money is not needed to 
: « f  adjustment on many cars, and glar- carry-on the . commerce of the conn
ing, lightsarenow  almort as much in try .Vl ^  ■
evidence as before the law was pass
ed. . The driver of a can is the last-re-,.:-.: ... - -___ ..... .

j-pmsan Yto discover that its lights are 
-out o f focus, although ■ it may be very 
evident to everyone |ie,meefei;;: v ;

\

. Texas’ First "Woman Senator ■
^yhm  tiie'. newly elected legislature

convenes, Senator Margie; E. N e^, of
Canhage, will be among the number,
the first woman in Texas to be hon-

Wanting Cotton Pidsers ored by;a seat in the Senate. Senator
: A fl tM t part o f Texas ) south o f Neal has all the qualifications for

Saa*rAatonioi is now'~taying to get the position and will be a credit to her
enough cotton pickers to get the ' crop district and the State. She has been a
gathered a3 quiddy as possible. ■, ̂  Ap- teacher, an editor, a stateswoman, a
peals are bring made to ptber- parte' Semomatic leader, and a member . of

:?uf '{£e state, but as pickers will̂  -eoon .the board, o f Etate Teachers' Colleges.
be heeded all through Texas, cotton She has travelled extensively and is

Ygrewisg sections are slow to adviEe a close observer. She has always been
^laborers to  go to South Texas, even a student. She has sufficient'wealth
thoyghthe crops there’may be s ’few  to^be'independent o f  the temptations
weeks earlier. Efforts will be'm ade that sometimes beset legislators, and
to;get help from Mexico,‘and these, i f  the integrity "to look upon them .with
©seared, will: be encouraged to follow  contempt. -She has well •.• matured

opening o f  ithirnew-: crop on^ thm  views on ipqblic questions and knows
’ C aste ! and Nf&th Texas:'-N o laborer; hovstj to.pre^fent them.—>Texas is for-
in  good health needYbe idle in Texas' tunate. ’ ,
fa r  the next six-months, for the fields i -  . ' _ ‘ . ...

i-^ i^here:irevinviting> :ali:w ho will1 ”  * ? .  >,rTSe.£Mfc Texas Chmnber o f Com-
- . ' * "  > mercbj'vdtb -‘headquarters !at Long-

I  ̂ Gaudalupe Power Plant ; view, is maEdng an intensive study to 
is tobegin immediately on a  decide the lines along which its major 

tire Gaudalupe river four miles activities shall be conducted. Without

Commissioners Court in session- 
August 10, 1926, moved the voting 
place from Niwot to the Cleveland 
school honse, and. estahlishsd line be
tween Niwot and Santa Anna voting 
Precinct as follows ' beginning ; a 
subdivision corner, same being T. C. 
Watson’s northwest corner., and C. , F. 
Fuller southwest corner and run-east 
on subdivision line to . S.. M. - Russell 

[.southeast corner: same being: S. M. 
Polk northeast cornier, thence east to 
Bro^n county line.' Let all interested 
take notice and vote accordingly. ■ 

j . ’ S.' Gilmore, Coinmissioner Prec. 2'

-Work" and;. the world works with j 
you; loaf and you will also' have ] 
plenty o f company.

The Week’s Program
. —AT— ' " ° V

Queen |  heati

i and, another midway be- being asked, lam  going to suggest 
* and' N e^Eteunfrii, and these': Inteffigart’ crop diversificaeon;

Monday & Tuesday 16 & 17: - j i-

DANCE MADNESS
, . With Conrad Nagd, Cldiye 
i Windsor, Iloiiglas ' Gibaore. , : - 
.v; ‘ ’Dance Madness”  - has the 
sparkle of Paris, the warmth of 
Africa and the humor of Ameri
ca. Join the dizzy whirl—see 
■*Dance Madness/- - 
Conrad̂  Nagel and Claire iPWndv 

sorin their firsts picture, togethn 
er. ■' . '  . 7:

auU itQVf , ^
-;̂ ssa,;a .6iird.'..:twelve miles below New marketing; manufacturing, including 
Jhs&nfels, to be used in operating a preservation o f truck and dairy pro- 

hydro-efertric ^ucts;edacatipar read building; fm- 
i a t  Seguin. AThe,cost will be^?2^ provement o f hbmds; and last; but not

.S6*u* least, publicity, publicity, publicity.
'■'■^eiCqnsfi^lciJufiJ&kilready.con- : ■ ' • ;' I*.**:. *W„v. . a.‘t e d e d  for the'sale of-all the power it 

■ess produce. Tifts, is  Texas^develop;

Mig« Gresham Complimented in 
New York

Wednesday & Thursday 18 St 19 
REGINALD DENNY

r o llin g I io m e  ; ; f
Every time Denny ‘\makesl a

inent going forw ard'
. Landmark E ctri Mast ...,,
3%a Nimits Hotel at Frederk&sbnrg;

. Mies Lyds Gresham, one o f Brown- 
wood’s most talented pianirts, who is  
in New Yoric this summer studying

b ^ lt in  1852, and known to altnbsfc'ev- piano under Mr. Friedman, a noted 
%NRJt-|iereon’.:9Ao>.'Ita8 trsvded in* Texas, 'planist,‘was offered a year’s scholarl- 

Is to be tom  away to make room for a ship under Mr. Friedman for next 
- - modern. $125,OO& hotel - building. -- The ‘year: - Miss Lyda Gresham, who was 
i Nimitz is the oldest hotel in the- State, an assistant teacher of 'piano in Sim- 
-peihaps, and has been conducted., all mons College in Abilene last year won 
!the while,: by the father first, and in a music contest offered by: the Fed* 
fhen by the son. JX yet proudly ex- erated clubs of Abilene and later won 
Mbits the bed used by Robert E. Lee, -in the State Federated- Club contest, 
. before he resigned from the United awarding her the summer course un- 
States army to enter the Confederate der Mr. Friedman in New York. On a 
service. Many will regret the passing program which was presented by Mr. 

: o f  the Nimitz, but it is the order o f Friedman recently in New York, and 
-progress that the old must in time on which forty musicians appeared, .. PUSS away to make room for the new. Miss Gresham was chosen as the one

• Roosting the Alpine Country l? “ beL ?  ^  * ? ® ded. a yea^a
m o r n  o f the most persuarive publics- ^  is consid-

tsons this writer has seen in a long ° /fer “ d “ ay m
•»MIe & ‘?The B ig Bend Resources S  
Edition”  o f the Alpine-Avalanche. It Dauy^Bulletin.

-------_ . ^ y ; ‘Amafees.
new picture the critics • au- say, 
“ Wpll he toUciied the ; high spot 
in comedy, this time, ‘ -there just 

“ funnier or, 
m errierrand then he comes! 
right through yvith something 
new aiid different. See Kim: in 
“Rolling Home.”
/ COMEDY in connection.

FRIDAY 20

SHIPWRECKED
With Seena Owen, - Joseph 

Schildicraut and others.
Like a viking of old he bat

tled for the woman he'loved and 
victorious peace' apd happiness 
were his reward. An epic of'the 
sea superbly staged and enact
ed by a cast o f brilliant screen

PATH6 n e w s  in connection.'

: a  fellow want |o. trek for that 
t at once to see ̂  and enjoy the 

' good thtegs o f which the Ava- 
i trite1 s »  mtsaestiagly. The peo* 

ple eut ia^that cauptry ought to be
SPKma rasper

Sj®sMng ef..Alptee, it. seems to me
ta te s b ig m is ts k a io  mave Sul Ross 
Etat$ Teachers College, even if the 

Is as yet lower .than was 
sfawt It is growing; that country 

M  #?erispteg. rapidly; ite j^ d e r fr i

equfepsd. plant,

Brown County Fair Dates Set

The Brownwood papers last week 
earned the announcement stating that 
the dates for the Brown County Fair 
had been set for September 29-80 ami 
.October 1. Great preparations _ are 
being made to make this* yeaVs/ fAir 
the greatest ever" held. '*'- A  ;Copntp 
Fair is a  wonderful tiling for a eoun* 
ty to hold: ■ ■ ■■

■ ■- to
—i~*.„—i—..... see the other fellow’s side of the ques-

SATURDAY 21 v'; 
HOOT GIBSON '

- - in

THE PHANTOM BULLET
a

new thrill'fb* ----- -----------------

iGibsB&tetgflStaddBsR %> adjestery 
with the wildest ride Hoot ever
made. •

COMEDY in connection.
Don't misd any. o f these pro* 

grains7 this week— all good pic
tures^-- ” *

m i

M AK E SHOPPING LESS 
OF A  TASK  :  " ' H

Buying merchandise here is a pleasure be
cause pr̂ cticjatllŷ  every t̂hing you wai^ ietcFif 
found in this store. There, is "no need toyshop 
around a half dozen places in order to 
of your purchases.

Satisfying yotir personal needs or those of î Kr;
m iyour ; home is simplified because our great Va

riety of ̂ oods enables you to make a wise se- i 
lection that will give you entire sadsfectiosi,.-^^»i

m

wm
w m

■

mmm

m m

Better values found here in—Furnishings, Dry Goods, Hosiery, Shoos, Hate’

W ork Clothes F o r M en
W e cater to the wants of the laboring man, employed in

“■ . • . I r  -T - l__ I i * r .factory, shop and on the farm. The “ Tuffnut”  name on over-- .1 C IV /tU I Jf p; <71 a M> w  • • ■ w  - — . . . .  - . —  .   -  . . .  . —,. _

alls insures long wear. Work shirts from our stock are equally 
as long-wearing. They are well made and the material the best.

Work shoes that will last when put to hard wear. 
W e etand behind them.

r

The S tore  That Makes, the "prieka

m
m m m

WM
mm

tarn
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I f e  Groceries and Meats,
.:..:!;,,..,...v,.and 
; see the difference

„ <;y., . : ; -: -- ■ -•••

 ̂Jfaenter SSros.- — - •'•••••■■■"'•• • • • ••• \ .....

John H. Goodwin Sur. No. €67; $1.00 
each.

M. G. Cheney to Commodore Oi1 
Co., E. 20 acres of the N; 1-2 o f Whar
ton School Land Survey No. 679; §1.00 

Oil and Gas Leases: .
Mrs. M. E. Trimble to Roxana Pe

troleum Corporation, W. 100 acres o f . 
the S. 128 acre tract out. o f H. J ..T . 
Perry Survey No. 267; $L'0!b.' ft  '■
. R. S. Sanders to M. G. Cheney, fifrl 

1-2 acres out of the N. part of G H & 
H R E Co. Sur. No. 5, Block No. 2, 
and 149 1-2 acres out of the S. 1-2 of 
E .B riggs Survey No. 6;. $5.00.

J. D. Simpson to C. M. Root . 160. 
acres, being: the S. E. 1-4 of H T & B 
R R  Co. Sur. No. 33, : in Brown Coun
ty; $10.00.

W. T. Vinson to L. (ftB radstreet, 
20 acres out of H T & B R, R Co. Sur
vey No. 54; $1.00.
. W. G. Evans to L. G. Bradstreet, 
100 acres out of H T & B R R Co., 
Survey Nos. 54 and 55; $1.00.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thanking: 
our many friends for their kindness 
and sympathy in. the sickness and 
death- of our husband: and father,' 
Fletcher Pope. And if - the dark 
clouds should hover over you, we sin
cerely trust that, you may have the 
same evidence of true friendship, that 
has been extended to us. We are also 
very grateful for the many floral o f 
ferings. \ ■■■:■■ ■ - •

: Mrs.-Mabel. Pope and children.

METHODIST CHURCH

a s
EF 77.

lift!

WONDER IF CAL ENJOYS HIS FISHIN’? ^  A. a  CHAPIN

COURT HOUSE NEWS 

(Continued from Page 1)

acresjjf Blocks Nos. 24 and 25: of. sub
division of J: A y ll. Cleveland Survey 
No. 495; mostjpoutherly ,28 acres c fH 
Block No. S M  s u ^ ^ o i  H ^ - & .#f\  
Cleveland Snjvey.No. ,495r.?L00-each 

Canyon Oil' & Gas Co. ' to Amerada; 
Petroleum. Corporation,, 163 1-2 acres 
of Block No. 6, ' of Comal County 
SchooILand’Survey; an undivided 1-4.

Mri-Watson felled to
it is on the market ,Comal CmnJ*F School' Land Survey 

ssi^ M K .v  E . E. Keefer. NflJ 1S* i I27’-2 o£’ Ge° :  M: ®eaJ'
■St National Bank • for in- rick Su ‘̂ No- u ’’ V*. ? f f  ^

32-2tp [side of a* 200 acres tract out of Fran-
^ j  cis Johnson Survey No. 260, and 28.5 

;> . > A m . .. i acres o ff the S. side of a 156.5 acres 
Leats or cream, the Tourmt of a 302.8 acre tract J. W. Hicks Sur-

s *■**......  x •. vey No. 265; $1.00 each.
m -a w V - '  .  . J. P. Flanagan to Heggen & Davi/i,
-WeH.hred Jersey Milk cows^ for 1200 ^  0f  Wm. Woolsey Survey

There will be the usual services at I 
the Methodist .church next Sunday-.

I hope we may have a good congre
gation. Start Sunday for a good re
cord in our-church-’ affairs for. fealande 
of the Conference year. •

; . ' . J. Hall Bowman. ^

in closs vecxiMrrY

(WkioTic

AN*WCftUW- 
<5w  CALL <■ Cf. HI* 

COOMTPV

ftl(5ElCPAPH£M

Sec Aar n avies 
AUW ACAHMMa- -fKf -mobixon —

<k**v

Primitive : Baptist Association

* ?:IB,‘4>‘

Sinderson FhmOy,,Meets in Re-
. ;kmon Then -Goes Fishing

A -number 'of. children of Mrs, J . S. 
Sanderson assembled at' her hopie -on 
Avenu^ A Sunday 'in a family reunion.

After the ’big'Sjnner pictures ^ere 
made of the pa^ty.’ All the faipilyiadj

The Primitive Baptist of this dis-; 
triet,met here last week in their an
nual association and were in -session, 
several/days. Visitors from _ several 
counties, were , present, and appearent- 
ly a jolty good time was had:'  Several 
groups camped at the tabernacl; 
grounds, others were cared for it 
homes. Some real isinging o f old tirnf: 
Sacred kind was Tendered togeth^i 
with good preaching, and ' other wor
ship. i

31-tfc

rr?r SALE—Common brick, left on 
at Hospital at $15.W per thons- 
Must be-moved this week.

| no. 294,.being an undivided l-6  inter- 
• est; $lj90. ~

ion phone 100.-

John Lind Jr., et' al, to ScKert^er- 
hom Oil Co., W. 28 ;acres;<)f a. 54 7-10 

Fpr acre tract: out o f the W. 1-2 o f Vic- 
•Dr.- T. R. toria County School Land Survey, l»e- 

 ̂ ling an undivided 3-4 interest; a 3-4.
- ""■ .*. ’•— —— | Victoria County SehooliLand . Survey 

good eats and ice cream ’ undivided interest in  51*8-10 acres o f 
Cafe. ■) No. 187; 20 acres o f W. 1-2-o f Victoria

_ if . ■ ;—  -  ■ , j County School Uand Survey Nq. l87 ; a
NEBJD GLASSES ' 8-4 undivi<Ied interest in 20 acres out

!i ’ p " ..' j o f the ; W. 1-2 of Victoria County
. School Land Survey No. 187L$1.00

camping - andf iishing .on ’ the old home 
place. Several relatives > who could 
not attend the; reunion' Sunday will 
join the fishing and camping party on 
Wednesday. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. H.  ̂Sanderson and 
family of,Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Sanderson - and'family of Bangs, 
Mr. and Jfrs. Ed Sanderson and fami
ly of-Eastland,. M r.'airi M-rs. J. L. 
Strother and fam ily'of Cbleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. GaskiU- Howlett and family 
of Brownwood, -Mrs. Anderson' of 
Bangs, and " Mr. and Mrs- Calvert 
Sanderson and littlh daughter of| 
Bangs were \the guests on Sunday.— 
Bfownwood Banner-Bulletin. .

Kickers ■ about weather. are - quite 
frequently found: to be kickers about • 
many other things they cannot con-1 
trol., ¥o set out, determined to make ] 
the be^^of the situation in which you j 
find- yourself - will- lead you into the j 
surest state of happiness possible to j 
reach. ;■ .-.■> . ;1 \

-An^^.'<educariun,^atBottpm ^ is 
nothing more or less than a training j  
that shows one how ,to think—Ĵ ow to^ 
use his mental'powers, how 'to ; rpason 
things ont, liow to figure-'-out-prob
lems for himself^instead /Of accepting: 
blindly the word' of some one do wiser 
than himself. . r ' :

the ] 
, Comer s's Jeweler eacfc'Tuesday.

go

y 'fo  Kirby Petroleum .Ca. 
' B bekF,

THRESHING NOTICE 
thresh Head Ma|ze at my 

2- rnS&s north of Santa Anna, 
‘August "20*—C. M /M osely.

SALE—Bsadle Maize and Cane, 
r /g . Vande&rd. /GS-tfc

.. v, . :
•mi Ranch Loan 5 ;per cent 
"Land Bank, Houstbn. Easy 

to 35 years. Let. me tell 
: it.—F. E. Strange, Bangs, 

, Secy-Tress. B. N. F. L. A.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

/The Santa Anna v News- has been 
authorized to make the following: an
nouncements, subject .to the action oi 
tb£ Democratic Primary'election in 
Augnstr - .- * - .

Walter  L eaver  <
■ L. K  COLLINS -

,For Sheriff: «
W. Ri (RAT) HAMILTON 
J. M. MARTIN ' ^

J.For BnbUc :Weigher. F leet No. 7s 
H .C . DAVIS : f /
J. B. FLORES (Re-electioh) /

SALE or rent—M y. home in- 
i Anna, good location and; all 

; water, gas, lights, sewer, 
3' fixtures; possession by Sept. 1st. 

s t  Polk, Jr.

i?0 Jjgr.t" housekeeping

J. H; jl^xey' r ,
S. 40 acres of Bloek F , o ta  subtfiyisioh’ 
o f .a ^lO'acre tract'dot of-. Asa' Wu^c-J^p.. Tax”A*£eteor* 
son ^ur. No. 168; $1.00.' ^  ., 1
;.E . E. Vhn Eman to Hudnall and 
Pdrtle, most southeastly 40 acres out 
of-a  200 of Wm. Farris Survey No.

- |-279; $L00. ^
Fred Morris to J. S ., Hudnall and 

G. W. Purtle, 44.65 acres oji Block Np.
11, o f J. M.! Wallace subdivision o f 
Wm. Farris Survey No. 279;- $1.00.
. J. P. Flanagan to J. H. Markham,
Jr^ an undivided 1-3 interest in S. W.
1-4 of Block No. 42, of Comal County 
School Land Sur. No. 181; $1.00.

Chas. Pfile and J. H. Nolan, to Na
tional Refining Go., E. 80 , acres of 
Block No. 10, Coleman County School 
Land Survey No. 57; S. 40 acres of 
the E. 80 acres of Block No. 16, D. A-_
Murdock Sur. No. ,738; N. 91 peres out 
of the W. 1-2 of Blocks Nos. ’2 hnd 5,, 
o f Coleman County School Land -Sur.'}
No. 57; 3-4 interest in 116-3-5 acres of 
Block No. 6, Coleman County School 
Land Survey No.- 57; E. 45^2-10 Acres 
o f an undivided 112 interest , in. the W.

-The last payment you make on the 
car is the amount, you pay the dealer, 
to let yqu trade it, in for nothing on. 
a new. one. . '  '

C ur. hope for ■ humanity is  that ; the 
idief^'kt'least trusts ■ that the >. Worker 
is doing his sham of the wornrs work.'

B a t t e r v
- ft --L'- .-.v . - .•-■ •• •• •

fO iB u an ess
not a side line

$r*r

V ,

We Guarantee Oar Work
#  r 
X  X

i : . }

rent. ‘ Phone No. 9.

t:;^ ‘be:!^ ;:..|he 
andSimday.

rooms for 
31-2tp

Millions in Pearls

80 acres of a 125.2 acre tract out of 1

Tourist Cafe

m - ^ w v C K D G i m1 ■ - | T‘-[T)
- Painteza end Contractors 

,; chance at yotpr work. 
^Satisfaction gtiazanteed 

Saita Anna, Texas

Good Gulf Gasoline 
l/Aoto Oil, day add night, at 

I am waiting for 
.-28^£e: ■

Coleman County School Land Sur. No, 
57; N. 100 acres of a 200 acre tract 
out of Walter Kosgate Sur. No. .487; 
middle 100 acres of a 300 acre tract 
out of Bradford Fowler Sur. No. 488;
N. 43 acres of a 78 acre tract out- of 
Bradford Fowler Survey No. 488; 
$1.00 .each. '

G. P. Mitcham to John McMullen, an 
undivided 1-2 interest in the E. 125 
acre tract out- of Conrad’ Motch Sur. 
No. 43;. an undivided 1-2 interest ; in 
-186 acres of Conrad Motch Sur:- No, 

aBd i48; $1.00 each.
E. C.. Adams to Commodore Oil 

Co., W. 20 acred o f the*E. 60-acres^qtj^ 
land’ outr o f John H. Goodwin- Burvey 
No. 661; $L00. ' ft .

.M , G . Cheney to R  G. Adams, E  
W sevra-of tbe N .il-2 of a 162 85-100 
acre t& ct out'. o f  Wharton "'County 
School Land Sur^-No. 495; W- 20 acres 

aer^s^of S. lOO.acres o f

*T

L; A
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: H ie Watcr-Cured Process delivers its pressure evenly over.tke entire surfece 
o f tlie tube and insures a perfect cure, it  retains all the tough, live quality; , 
o f die rubber. And the rubber used in

ftUftited States T u bes

Two
exhibit at

lEsnositiaa in
ths lEffith .smsfrmsmr'-cf.. 

D^ciiaratten.^ I&do- 
i»  tnado eiati^y^ e t "*'*“  

Harts!®©.

is of superior: quality. It is the celebrated 
U . S. Sprayed Rubber free frorn acid, smoke 
and other impurities—the toughest, most 
uniform rubber known. /
: United States Tubes age welL If punc
tured, the injury does not iptewl and vuL

W teSD syoififeiV t a r:U n fted : Stages ' T a b s  
ads of by tbe Water-

Cured Process, you buy a tube that is made 
of the finest materials underideal conditions 
in the largest and best equipped tube factory 
in the world.

It will add miles to the life of youscaring.̂
United States Royal Tubes, Urey Tubes 

and Usco Tubes will give the aamedn&lb 
satisfactory service you get 
States Tires. ''
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M exico's Cisus'ch: Strife

Lesson for August 15
JETHRO’S WISEi COUNSEL

Ĵ BSSON TEXT—-Exedus HJt-tT.' 
k5S $ E ® S N ; T B X T ^ -T o  e v e r y . m a n  h i*  

w o r k . w  s ‘  „  ,•' PR IM ^I ■ ®0PIC5—Jftthr© Help#
,V:iS£flh868’’
"  JUNIOR TCraTO--J*thr« Q W «» M ope* 

iNTEBihEDIA1!®  ASfD. SENIOR TOP 
1£TOTNG peopS e AND J|©UI»T top-
■IC—Oraanliinff-tor Serrlpe.

.1. Jethro’s Visit to-Moses ‘(t v . 1-6) <
T. The occoaion (v. 1).
Upon the receipt of the news of the

- (marvelous, deliverance of the Israel
ites from the.Egyptians, Jethro went 
-out to meet Moses.

2. The object (vv. 2-4).
. - Tt - was to bring to . Moses his wife ' 
sand children. When God called him to 
Kgypt-to deliver; His people Moses did:

■ mot deem It wise to take his wife and. 
’ children^ therefore left them with his 
.father-in-law. ■
‘ B. The place (w . 5, 6).
: At Mount Sinai where the Israelite? 
-were encamped.

1 |l. - Moses1 Reception of. Jethro
<w . T-12). '

1. He bowed to hfm and kissed him
'<v. 7).

Moses-not’only, honored him as his 
’ TfttheiSin-Iaw, bat as a priest of Mid-, 
tan. Jethro', thpagh outside of the.cov- 
: «nant people; evidently retained proofs 
■of the true - God as • Melchlsedec-.be-. 
jfore him did.

' . 2. Moses rehearsed to him the won- 
-ilers which God had wrought through 
%Im (v. S).

K Is through the testimony of those 
' • ‘who, have experienced the wonders of 

 ̂grace that men come to knpw 
tshe true God.

-B. Jethpo’u-response (w.* J-12).
'i ( i)  He rejoiced for all the good;. 

rsieBS which the Lord had done to Israel; 
"‘whom He had delivered out of the 
'Ihanfi « f  the, Egyptians, (v. 9).

!, i{2) SeWessed the Lord (y. lp).'He 
:. ;:Uu3t *gnly praised, the-Lord for His der 

Uiverance of his son-in-law from the 
Egyptians, but for the deliverance of 

’ the people of Israel from their bond- 
- ■’  -  -  v

i 13) He confessed the supremacy of 
the "Lord (v. UL He said, “Now' 1 

»- fcww thqt the Lord Is greater than 
all^gods!^

US) He offered sacrifices to God (v.
■ 02). We1 are unable: to determine the t 

-Tlegree o f intelligence of this-worship,y
■»" hu£,5i^evI3ently out of a "Sincere heart 

made this offering.
- - in . -Tjie Occasion (vv. 13-18).

‘ X. After Jethro came to Moses he 
observed how completely Moses’ -tlme 

V a s  In judging Israel. When he 
,isaw the greatness o f the task, he ln-

- .juiced as to why he was doing the 
-work all atone. Moses explained to

• Mm that his- task was, not merely a 
. .matter o f judging; but-of teaching the

' igfatates and laws o f God to the peo- 
' ‘ ,-®le. ■ Jethro recognized Moses’ motive, 
-AvsiSoi* insisted that his method was not 

& good one; as it would result in wast- 
. gag bis strength. , < -

...... 2 . Jethro’s plan Cvv. 19-23).
- -(i) Moses was to he unto the peo*
’ . pie Godward—to bring their causes

ptti» God and teach them the ordl- 
««ni«ag laws, to show them, the 

' way whereln they must walk and the
- wbck they mtot do‘ (w .l® , 20).

(2) Suitable men should be pro-
- wtded as* rulers over thousands, bun-
, and teas tv. 21). Ail great

i jmafffff8 Should- be disposed of by
and alt subsidiary matters

• , .Tg&ould be'adjusted by these Judgea
t{Sf 'QuaSlficfttlons o f these subordl- ; 

- 'riateTadge3 (v.:2S).~:
-(si) They were to be “ able men,’’ 

‘.that Is, men of strength.' They must 
'be men o f such intellectual power as 
<*o enable them to understand thelirob- 
Teas presented, and of such will power 

' to execute the judgments rendered.
’ -•») “Such as fear God” ; .TW3 Is 

f  % b e  SSrts o f  strength.' ^ '
-.(c) “Men of truth.” ' This means 

, men Who are able to dlscera^truth, 
»mea who 'love truth, men who tell the 
truth.

<d)' “Hating covetousness.” These 
men must be haters of unjust gain. 
‘The man who Is to be a ruler of tho 
people must be firee from the suspicion 

‘ SdUovring'his profession because, of 
’personal gain.

IV. Moses Accedes to Jethro’s 
•Counsel (vv. 24-27).

This common-sense advice made a 
"response In Moses’ heart. He reeog- 
’ntoied that God was speaking-through 

f ■ ’ Jethro. According to 'Dent. 1 :9-18 the 
’people selected the’judges and Moses 
appointed them. When this work had 
‘.been done according to Jothro’s ad
vice.' he took his departure, going Into 
’bis own' land.

i leiton-irrom  the. Soa a f God
, s -TBe hlghrat service may vfte pre
pared for and done in the hum- 
M esr surroundings. In silence, to 
waiting, obscure, unnoticed. In yean 
o f  uneyentful, unrecorded - duties, the 

! Of God grew and waxed strong.

Cure ?or Indolence
"rSŜ n duly dure for Indolence la 

■ '•woritl the only care'tor-selflshneaa to
i msqfllfee; the only cjm eforunbelief 
-fe  to riiske off the agae -of-doubt by

tipper, President Calles o f Mex
ico and lowers Archbishop Del Bie, 
leaders opposed in Mexico’s war of 
State against Catholic Church.

v.itiun^ leaving rubbish, filth' and 
trash thereon thereby creating an un- 
healthful condition,- resulting in the 
breeding of flies, mosquitoes and oth- 
■r ■ insects, And thereby endangering 

:’ he public health anddoublic - .welfare 
:reates an emergency and an impera- 
ive public necessity to such extent as 
o demand that: the rule requiring Or

dinances to be read on three several 
meetings o f the ocuncil should be sus 
pended and that, this Ordinance be 
passed upon its third and final read
ing and passage and public issue here
of,: and said rule requiring Ordinances 
to be read on three - several meetings 
of the Council .is hereby suspended and 
it is ordained that this Ordinance take 
effect, and be in full force and ef 
feet from and after its passage and
public issue. ij ' d-f ___

The above and foregoing Ordinance 
unanimously adopted by the Council 
of the City of Santa Anna, in Coleman 
County, Texas, this the 29th day of 
July A. D. 1926.

W. E. BAXTER, Mayor.
Attest -.- ■

GRACE MITCHELL, City Clerk.
I, Grace Mitchell, City Clerk within 

and for the:City of Santa Anna, in 
Coleman County, Texas, hereby certi
fy that, the above is a full; -true "and 
correct copy of the original Ordinance 
No. 76 duly passed, adopted and. pub
lished as the same now appears on file 
in my office. .

GRACE MITCHELL.
City Clerk in and for the City of San
ta Anna/ in-Coleman County, Texas

ORDINANCE NO. 76

Ah Ordinance' repealing that part of 
Section’1 of Ordinance Nb77% which 
■reads as follows: ■ - - '

“ Providing, however; that thisv Ordi
nance shall not app}y to  ̂ any person, 
corporation, firm or association or 
persons.who barter, sell, vend, display 
or peddle goods, wares, merchandise 
or other ardeles raised or grown upon 
lands owned, rented or controlled by 
them,”  and making the - Ordinance to 
read as follows: _...
.. jBe if ordained by the Board of Cits’ 
-Commissioners of the City o f Santa 
Anna, Texas: - ’

SECTION 1 That from and after 
’.ho,taking effect of this Ordinance ‘ if 
'hall bo unlawful for any person, cor
poration, firm or association of per- 
•jcns to use for the purpose of barter
ing, selling, vending or displaying for 
Idle goods, wares, merchandise or 

products or other articles -of everf 
1-vnri Oi* character whatsoever or for 
che - purpose -ox -peddling goods, wares, 
merchandise or products or other arti
cles of every kind or character : what
soever, v any-; of.- "those ■ parts o f the 
streets br alleys in the CitJ o f Santa 
Anna, Texas, lying within that terri
tory of the.’ City of Santa Anna,. Tex
as, embraced within the following 
limits,' to-wit:

Beginning a t . the intersection ox 
Avenue B and. Fourth Street and ex
tending south along said street to the 
G. d  & S. Fl Railway Right-of-Way, 
thence east along said' Right-of-Way 
to the street- separating : the Madden 
Addition and; the Pearson- AdditionJ 
from the W offord Addition, thence 

[‘north along sa ii street -toy the. .inter 
section o f Avenue B, thence west 
along Avenue B to the intersartipn of 
Fourth Street, the place o f  beginning.

SECTION 2s—That, every • person 
corporation; firm or association of 
persons who violate any -of the pro 
visions of this; Ordinance shall be 
deemed guilty: o f a misdemeanor and 
upon conviction thereof shall be fined 
in a sum not less than One Dollar nor 
more than Fifty Dollars, and each day 
said Ordinance is violated shall con- 
stifute a separate and distinct offense

nhd parts -of ■- OhSindhces ■ In. «mflict>| 
with this Ordinance are hereby, re
pealed. .

SECTION 4:—That if any part or 
parts of this Ordinance shall be held 
invalid for any cause the .. .remaining 
part or parts shall remain and bc_ in 
full force and effect. :

SECTION 5:—The fact thaf' thcr 
in now no Ordinance regulating ,Uh 
use of the public streets and alley; 
embraced within the aren\hereinabpve 
defined in the manner and for tiie par- 
poses hereinabove set^oufc. together 
with a further fact-that tlie area here
inabove defined includes the principal 
business district of" the~City of Santa 
Anna, Texas, together with s? further 
fact that raisers or growers of pro
ducts are being deprived of- the use 
and benefit of the public streets ancl 
alleys herein : defined by reason -of 
persons who buy and. sell and peddle 
goods, wares, "merchamiise and pro
ducts, .taking- stands for long . lengths 
of time, congesting traffic and block
ading the. streets and alleys herein
above defined, khd the further _fac.t 
tlint. those pereojMf^hb buy and - ;Sell 
and-peddlW’g^od^ tanr$s, ̂ merchandise 
and products litterrthe public streets 
incP alleys.' pdfhin t|ie area defined

OUR CHILDREN 

(By John H. Kirby)

h o m e o w n e r s h ip  “ “*■ *-4

. The children of America are/ the 
choicest /possession of our great coun 
try in so far as any creature in being 
can be called a possession. We-think 
of them only in’ terms of lilac bloom 
or- tinted .skies or water sbftly trick
ling where wild ferns grow.
-/‘They are the:dancing sunbeams of 
the morning; the' .cheering environ
ments of-' eventide.-: Their ■ laughter 
thrums our heart .Strings and their 
gladsome, joy-shouts fill dqr squls vrith 
peace and contentment. In their eyes 
we find the lig^it of innocence and 
love; in their cheeks the blush o f :. "‘tbe
dawn.  ̂ '
: If it were-not for children .we would 

live in a deserted garden. Without 
them Hope would lose the radiant 
1 fishes which beautify it and Faith 
would die. Their chubby bands hold 
-every key to the .kingdom- Tpmov? 
row. Their smiles,-steal into tlie se
cret chambers of the soul like>gentl? 
zephyrs” which enter' an - open window 
and all the shadows disappear. ; -  

The; nation reposes upon their beauT; 
tifuj little lives. Gut of their hearts 
the America that is- to be /will conle 

j-wilh all the intelligence an^ all the 
.courage and all the character that our 
America is to have. .

'Without these children with flying 
|-curls of. brown and gold,: who kiss 
their way into our hearts, the capital 
of the hation would crumble into 
pile of rocks; jhe proud ships o f our 

|nayy -would rot sink and Old 
Glory become but a tattered emblem 
o f a lost heritage. - ^ ;

They are our only pledge o f great
ness and security.. What they- are the 
nation will be. In thejr hearts sleep 
unborn achievements’. In their pur 
pqse rests the destiny o f the world.,: 

Our Government will not rise-above 
the resolves o f these children when 
they quit the acadia of dreams to 
grasp the essential problems x>£ li^e.

It is only through them that Ameri-: 
ca may live to bleks the world. They 
must hold high our flag ,or it will 
trail the dust. Thejr must give to the 

[eoming years the ^ ea t faith o f - 
gzaat. people or the way will be lost.

. In this hour sdrdid and selfish and 
(/unwise persons would have the Feder
al Government enter the home and 
substitute for the .affection and solici
tude o f doting fathers and mothers, a 
cold^ official hand, and a calculating 
heart: The proposed 20th Amendment 
tq the Federal Constitution will have 
that effect. God'forbid that it should 
ever be a part o f the organic law o f 
this land. -;. . ;

Ever since the advent of the auto-f 
mobile the humorists in the newspaj 
pers and periodicals have been comr 
ing jokes , about how the people who 
have homes do not stay -in them any 
more. And the great boom in apart
ment houses in the largest' cities, has 
added to the: belief that the individual, 
home is becoming passe, r !

Doubtless this .-: condition has been 
exaggerated, but. if it is true that thp 
people as a whole do not care so much 
about their: homes as they used, there 
is more reason than ever to encourage 
the "own your own home movement.” 
Every enterprising city: likes to pride 
itself on the fact-that it is a-city of 
homeowners, whether, it really does 
enjoy that . distinction or not. And 
there is a reason for this.

As a general thing the home-owner 
is a pretty good citizen.: And he is 
more apt to stay in his home than the 
fellow who only rents parking space, 
in an apartment. This is. not saying 
that the apartment is undesirable. It 
doubtless fills a necessary place in our 
city life, but the individual holme : is 
still the ideal to be strived for.
The home owner is not apt to become 

a bolshevist. He feels that he has :- 
little property right in his own city 
and country, and if he is ambitic>us,.as 
most home owners are, he wants t-> 
increase that property right. He is a 
taxpayer. He is interested in the im
provements in his home city and-is 
very apt to be a very useful citizen in 
general. Of course the man who 
rents may be just as good and useful a 
citizen as the man who owns his horn- - 
but this, is not gainsaying the fact 
that the home owner .has . it on the 
renter in more ways than one.

A : city or town therefore cannot do

your-own ”home’I snow . ~"AHd"lfie“Sh- 
terprising city and town will see ■ that 
this idea is encouraged in every legiti
mate. way.

Judge Jones, o f Seattle, in an
nouncing his plans for conducting “ 
murder trial, said that when tlis evi
dence got “ smeary” he would order all 
spectators from the: court room.

It has always been more or less o f s. 
wonder why people loiter about 
trial in which they have no direct err- 
c e m  just to hear a  bit o f scandal or | 
see someone suffer mentally. It is 
hard enough for a witness to go tbri j 
the ordeal of testifying without beiar: | 
stared at by a group o f nan-essentir^. [ 
With thd formation oi the basic ru li | 
o f law and practice that trirfls shall be - 
public, there was never any intention | 
that this fundamental right should be | 
open to: morbid curiosity. , i

FLYING THINGS

We have a habit of saying that 
times flies. Literally it does not. But 
.man has come to be quite a flier.
There are people; who. believe that air
planes will some day be as thick as 
automobiles.. Stranger things have 
happened.

Fifty-seven years ago Heart and 
Home, a magazine, said; in the. course 
of comment aboutballoons : being 
shown on a New York stage: “There 
may. be children now living who may 
yet see- balloons up for freights . and 
passages; moved by cords precisely as 
they were on the occasion referred to.
Even at this moment an impression 
exists that regular trips will pretty, 
soon be made in balloons from Dover 
-to Calais across the British Channel.
If it can he accomplished there, a 
trip can be made just as easily from 
New York to San Francisco. All that- 
seems wanting now is the . discovery •
of a method of steering them.”  . ...-.v:;-.., - ? . > , .  -- - j. -

Henry Ford displayed on July 30, I Fire, Tornado Insurance > ■
his sixty-third birthday, .to newspa- f- , ' XXT U,; ¥1. & 1 • p lj’ D
permen for the first tame an expen-| : ■ ~ r  -
mental fabric monoplane, of 20-feet | Santa Anna;: Texas
wing spread which he indicated might i ' — -■■■-■...

j. s. jams
JUSTICE OF THE PERCE 

EX-OFFICIO 
NOTARY PUBLIC

be the forerunner of the long-awaited 
“ flivver” of the air.

The diminutive one-seated plane has 
already attained the speed of'on e 
hundred miles an hour in practice-’ 
fights. . It is propelled by a three cy
linder engine of between 25 and • 30 
horsepower. •'

Twenty-three years" ago an automo
bile was; a luxury. Only a few ha,d a; 
vision of the future as this automobile.
„ ........ . predict
the next quarter o f h century- has in 
store for mankind in tie" realjn of fly 
ing.

W.
Security Abstract Co. 

’ Frank Y?. McCarty, Slgr. 
Coleman, Texas 

We give quick Service. 
Office with 

R.E.L.Zim m erniaa

Most folks steer clear of cheerful 
persons because sooner or later they, 
try to sell them something. ' " j

itself or its citizenry any greater good' ̂ eluus‘ No one -dares, prbdict what
than in encouraging in every way it1 T,p 
can the “own your own home move
ment.”  It  will not do to say that the 
pfeople:do not stay,in their homes af
ter. they have acquired one; because 
this is not true. The latest inventions 
of. science, includingrfhe radio, to say 
nothing Of: ihe electrical conveniences 
of which every liousewife: knows . the: 
value, have checked the “away from 
home”  moveriieftt,- and it is quite pos
sible that there will be a general 
movement in th e . otheiv direction^ 
namely—back home. -  .
: Why not do what we^can therefore,
^through ; our hapks and nur dvic' or
ganizations, to ' encourage .tnis home 

jOwnership^ ; idea? Some would-be 
l^ome. owners- are deterred by lack of 
proper financing, a condition which 
•ĉ n: usually bd remedied. And there 
-are iDthers who- are owaiting- for the 
’cost'of building material and labor- to 
come down. But we are not going 
back to the pre-war standard o f : prices 
very spon, and building fiosts are more 
apt to go op than to come down;
Therefore the time /  to - begin to own

Col.M. E-Hiiteliiad; 
AUCTIONEER .

308 So. Gres^ItJai Si.
- .

Brownwoqp, Texsx

The best o f men ape generally 
at their best; /  . \ . :.

men

Takes the Place 
of “ Drastic”

. ' Calomel,
Never take anothet dose-of the old style 

-raw” calomel. There is- a., newer and 
more improved kind known as Fepsinated 
GalomeL I( doe; not tear through your 
system like a streak .ofjigbtning. -People 
who are ill. or suffering with biliousness, 
constipation, indigestion, and especially 
with backache, headache and torpid liver 
can secure immediate and complete relief 
with this new m iM  Calomel;- Hereafter 
when you buy calomel, always demand 
■'the >Vpep-ai na ted” kind. It is better for 
you, for It is pufer, milder' and more 
beneficial to your entire system. In 25c 
end SQc packaget. For saie' by

S.H, PHILLIPS

n  c m x  ttWLxw om sar
CiTca fowfat m ie n
or . mixed to fe^d thoroughly 

- — '  - rid* them e f «1I.btood^uckto*
1  -Bern elt cilice, flees asd btue boss, dtftrmrs 
Y  to them : all totesttosl worcM aud psmu 

Rites. Its; fermule b 1 su lfu r : end- other 
Ingredleaii ; kHofro rexaedle* for itojirovins* 
the eppeiite, Durtfyinjt .the blood, tontog. 
the egstem end prereattog dtoesse. -.. Better -: -  ̂ ContsfrA ed *!v

'4S'* *
♦

’  That Good [ 
Gulf Gasollno

Manufactured under the supervision o f skilled/ ehenrsts care
fully filtered, containing no Kerosene or casinghead mixtures— 
T H A T  GOOD GULF GASOLINE is clean, uniform and fail it  

■ power. Its cleanliness redudes dirt m the carhurator and car
bon ip cylinders. Its power facilitates starting, insures ffeisk 
pickup. Its unifonnity guarantees-a constant, smooth running 
motor under all climatic.conditions. .... ,vL:. -v:-.::-!

< Service  'Stmiimm
•First door south East End Grocery 

GUY CAMMACK, Owner

%i

&
:

!

,h: ■ -

J- ---th# Rppetttev purtfyins .tho .blood, tonmp. A  
tho m tsffl dad prtveattaa dtoesse. . Better v  
prm nt-titon err to carp. -Coatsfns ao *1-. A  
eobd *«r pobotj. Can he. sivea to oil o r a ' ^  

.. Of ehWtii. old fowU and turkejn* *uy hlmi 
.  o f  #«a£hf7 with cood-.re«UlIav : -  f
Ml - Ita; oqk  ̂f t . very «sta l!-4  ostf dollir botu 

. V  tlo wffi last 100 fowU more thoa ISO d«rsj 
The raMotedturem dro -.dnxiouj for oJQ 
poultrr n lM n  to tty  it $0 dors *1 theln a 
riik o n ; the f^lovtos epadidocu: Atise A  -  ----- fm/ y

wits cood<rnuU>. . ,  - •, v -.

4  

4
: nrnd la h«l«hi p™So«5 «“ ™ 

U M  t
d la BAKU. fix J : s :  - S X  < .------batch and thrilUtr ^oacS* *

tack t» TOOT d ttlw -b c to a  ^Sttocdta refund nsr caaw/ • r
PHILLIPS DRUG STORE

m ^nm nninimmaamii!Biiginiiiifflii8siiiiBii;Higiin:iii:sia,«n,jfiii’,i;s

SAVE witfi SAFETY
at your

feexaH Drug Stor©

» ►

M '

m

-iui
"T WAS in a very weakened,
: tmvdown oonditios, eurely 

in need o f a tonic and buRd- 
er,”  says Mrs. J: R. “Wrenn, o f 
Azmat Texas. “I was so weak 
I had to go‘to bed, a^d kept 
getting weaker.

*T suffered with my back so; 
mneh. I was very; nervous, 
couldn’t rest .good at night. I 
couldn’t eat anything—I just 
wasn’t hungry.

“I had read s o . much of 
Caroui, I  thought .best to use: 
it  l  took sevim or eight bot
tles, and; by the time I had: 
taken them I was stronger; 
than I  had been - in several 

r, years. I can highly -recom
mend Cardto.”  . ■: ■/
s Thousands "of other̂ Vfomen 
haye found that , the tonic ef
fects'of the, purely vegetable 
ingredients- of Cardui were 
just what they needed to help 
restore their appetites, to help 
bring them ~earily and natu
rally back to normal health 
and strength. Its action hqs j§[ 

.been found' to be 'of great 
benefit .in many common fw
VnnlA fltlTnppffl, .
: Buy it at your druggist’s.

CARDUI

25
S
i
i

For Female TroaMas

LIVER

. 6 oz. Bottle
- • :£  ’-• • .  ̂ ..  ̂ "• •;s.-- . 1 It.

.• ‘ •

* Keeps your liver -functioning 
* properly. j

Rexall Liver SaltLJcqntalns; 
the ingredients o f the better 

■- ‘ saline mineral waters.

The action .Is gentle, yet 
 ̂ certain. Keep fit.

C O R N E R  D R U G  C O

szz.



CITATION 
TJIS STATE OP TEXAS'S

To -Jis Sueriff or any Constable of 
CoLn-sn County—Greeting: i;.

Yen are hereby commanded to sum: 
raor James R. Foley, James Woods, 
~L.iy C. Harris, B. Harris, W■** c* w /n 7/Jay’ 'Htsî xn'r_______________ _ G. L
T oi?;. Sarah Foley, Darwin N.fslapp. 
M. B. F ole j, S. T. Foley, S. Foley, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Woods, Jas. M. Woods, 
"trv - C. Woods, 0 . E. Woods, John 
W .ods, C. T. Woods, A. G. Woods, J..

Folev, Mrs. E. Woods, John vM. 
VTwdr, Arthur G. Foley, S .T . Foley, 
a . 3. Voley Elizabeth E. Woods, 
iZ'i.on B. Foley, Mr». S. A. Campbell, 
James 31. V*ooa, Miss Lizzie Camp- 
Lrii, Mrs. C. Karris, O. E. Farley, C. 
F. Weed-., A. G. Woods, Charles_ F. 
Wooer, Octavia E . Farley, F^A.. F^r- 
l<*\. Buckner Harris, C. A. CWlos, H* 

Cbildh M. C. Hams, Clinton, A.
, ^ I s , Horace W. Childs, G. S. How- 

.A .1 J, V. J3. Howard, W. H. Wooten,, D.
W V .. raraa, 31. J. Coggin, E. S. Cog*

- >>, J. L. Coggm, N. 3. Coggm, S. K.
- -- V Mrs. B. L. Taber, Henry Ford,

-  'J ifie  Taber, G. W. Mahoney,
Ira- n. Mclver, Mr*. Ida Wooten, R. 
“ liw-rtP, W. C. Hardcastie,_ Jy ; G.;
* i - j-P t ', Mrs. B. Hams, C. H. Lane 
-i I C. 11. Lane, Trustee, and the 

N ] 3S“f f f ’ t  following named deceased
- ‘-so co-wit: James R.- Foley,’.

. c- Woods, Mary C. Harris,, B.
■^..•ir.n :o ,'W . G. L. Foley, Sarah Foley, 

Darwin M. Sfctpp, M. B.
V  S. Foley, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wroos, .Jas. M. Woods, Mary: C. 
Woous, O. E. Y/oods, John Woods, C. 
j-. V.oods, A. G. Woods, J. .E. Foley, 
Mrr. J.L \ roods, John M. ^ o d s , Ar- 
«,>ur-C. Foley, S. T. Toley, K. S. Fol- 

r, DJ-abeth E. Woods, Mason B. 
^olej.M rs. S. A. Campbell, James M,. 
V7«o«, Mas Lizzie Campbell, 3tos. t C.r 
H am s O. E. Fariy, C. F. Woods, A. 
G Vo. de, Charles F.^Woods, Octavia 
S  -iev, F. A. Farlev, Buckner Bar-;

o . i  Cm'ds, H. W. Childs, M. C, 
E- — Cinion A . Childs, Horace W, 
CMTd*. G. S. Howard, T. B, Howard, 
*V. F- * 'oaten, D. W. Wooten, M. J. 
C .'-r-b, B. S. Coggm, S. L. Coggm,

* Ccgg’n, S. R. Coggm, Mrs. B. L. 
I a', w.nry Ford, Mrs. Bettie Tab- 
-r. G. W. Mahoney, John R. 'M clver, 

Iiia Wooten, R . Thomas, W. C. 
H .-i'xaotle, J. C. Stnblm g,-M rs. B. 
dL =r,s and C. H. Lane, Defendants, by 
«r> * > Tu’jUcJition of tliis * Citation 
c'i * ’.1 eL.cn week for four successive- 
'.’ ccar precious to the return day here-r 

d̂. sotns newspaper published in 
Count:*, to appear at the next 

2*v'vv l3.r W T- Ox the ^District. Court of 
r._a Co'inty, to he holden at the 

'c ,:r t  i!< ■■ u "thereof, in Coleman, 
?■ -  or tsie 2Gili day o f September 
A. !>. *hen and there to answer
* jji r ii" xjied in said Court--on '-thb, 
^IL my o f  Tu’y  A. D. 1936, in  a suit, 
> cn CSis docket o f said Court

* A - , U7, w'-aram Burgess Weaver, 
jirs . A rnx Morse Weaver, a feme
-  \-j 3 E. Weaver and Mrs, Nettie 
v  * roll, a feme sole, are Plaintiffs, 
. - j  .I** abcifi named Defendants are

i ■!* D<J~nchmts and the only De- 
V ,’d. n t' in ■■vd cause; said' petition

Tl-a.-. j-cratofore, to-wit; On the 
d :y  of July, 1926, Plaintiffs were

c .1 ic_cf and in possession o f and
a t ' >ea io  -re possession o f the fo l- 

; ,'r,JlF£- ccrzribid lands and. rpremî ’et, 
t-  s ’ -v ‘..oldlng and claiming. the 

, j. i ic** simple from and under 
'■V -■ , .jvigr'tv o f the soil, to-wit: . ...

'  W W 3 RACT: Part oE the'Jas. 
!■;. *> iirv ey  No. d89,. Abstract 

j . ja Coleman County, Texas. as 
7*:

1 C '1: WIING at the N. W. corner 
/ /  ‘  I -liv e ’ - No. 4S9 for the N. W‘

, e v s -  ■ I .‘ ’is"tract. THENCE S. 778 
c,sx westerly N. W. cora- 

,• „ <r ;-ic r  o f 849.6 acres conveyed
a- rt. I . li'eavcr to T. W. Weaver by 

’i? -e' August 3,1911 ahdxecord:

corner ' at a coxiier' of a -ifance. 
■THENCE E; 982''vrs. to the place of 
beginning, containing 368 acres o f  
land out o f said Surveys. No. 489 and 
490. -

WHEREFORE premises considered 
Plaintiffs prays the Court that Dê  
fehdants be cited to appear and ans
wer this petition and that upon hear
ing hereof Plaintiffs have judgment 
for the title and possession o f said- 
lands and premises aforesaid and for 
all. costs o f shit and for such other and 
further relief, • general and special as 
Plaintiffs may be entitled to in law. 
and in equity.

That afterwards on July 1, 192G, 
while Plaintiffs were' ini possession' of 
said.land and premises aforesaid, own
ing, holding and claiming the same 
the Defendants unlawfully entered in 
and upon said premises and unlawful
ly d’spcssessed. .Plaintiffs o f said 
premises and unlawfully withhold 
jrdiri Plaintiffs the -title' and posses-; 
sion thereof to .Plaintiffs’ damage in 
the sum. o f FIFTY THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. I

That in addation to their title to 
said ,land and premises in fee simple 
•Plaintiffs are the owners o f  said land 
and presses under the five years 
Statute of Limitation in ; this: That 
Plaintiff ana ’those under whom U;t\> 
ilaim have-had peaceable and aaverse 
possession o f said lands and prem
ises, claiming under deeds-duly regis
tered and paying all taxes thereon for 
more: than live years next before the 
institution:of this suit and next prc*. 
ceding the 1st day o f July, 1926.

Herein Fail Not, hut have, before 
said Court.'at its aforesaid next ‘•egu 
lar term, .this >irit With your atnrn 
thereon, ‘diow.Tig how .you have e<t- 
cutea the sarne.

Given under my hand and the See 
o f iiaid ‘eourt, at office in 'Coleman, 
Texas* this, the 27th,day o f July A. D. 
l 'j ‘46.—-W. E. Gideon Clerk, District 
Court, Coleman County. 31-4tc

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
VALIDATE ROAD BONDS

Notice is hereby given to all proper
ty owners and. to all interested parties 
that at the first called session o f . the• . W1C xu ov • vuni.14 ..... ..
Thii-ty-Ninth Legislature o f the State f T e ^ r a n ^

City • posed Jaw is as follows: I.
An Act to create Road District No. 
in Coleman Gounty, Texas; validate

o f Texas, to be convened in, the 
of Austin, Texas, on September 13th, 
1926, there will be introduced a bill in 
respect to- Commissioners’ Precinct 
No. 1, a political subdivision of Cole
man County, Texas, and the substance 
of such proposed law is as follows: ■

aulhorizaAn Act validating the _____- “  .. 1 j sessmeil! ami rauauun a. —
tion, issuance, and sale of certain road j valorem taxes on all taxable property■ - * 1 * ' —:J Tlicli^/ifnTinrnviTip- , and

r.i
It

it

7*PC .  <* uuh—
.»I ic i 1 f Ii'-ad Records of Coleman 
> Y. '.x\ - Tc.Ji’i in Vol. 85* ,ipage>65. 
i r ir .-f E E. clong the most westerly 
N, n* » f y:Id T. W . Weaver : tract 

vr." 'to the most northerly-.-ell 
'•err .3 o_ u :d  tract for the S;.E. cprn- 
ns cA *hls trait. THENCE N. 77S 

. ;  t ie  iio il northerly N.iWv'wwi: 
i l  *J! tract o i  tha Ni line of said 
* . ’ C'. n x  THENCElWii «82
, 'J  .he ylsee of beginning* cohthfts?

c tres o f land. 1 ' • 
: :’ CJJ'T5 TR.-.CT: P art'of the Jas. 
>. i S u r v e y  No. 489, Abstract No, 

t> 7 in CeU-nan County, Texas* as fol 
I.* . . . - ' I ' ,  i

A .aDIMMING at the N. E. eomer o f 
. i » Toler tvrvey from which a mes: 
■.I,; 3. 77 3-4 Wv^-Y-VW.-

'  lL* .'CM F. 1554 vrs. a ' rock? for 
r v * r  uaser fence. THENCE W, 
>i*3 vr . a rork for comer under _ 
„ _ THENCE N. mt 318 vrs.' pass 
. "ecna from which an elm 3
zx i - - i  diar icter Lrs. S. 55 degrees 
„ i f  - k*. at 373 vis. for. rcomer.

■ ” , W. 982 *.T3. for corner  ̂on 
•J, '.V !x c  of •■aid Foley • Survey a 

, i - cora-'r. THENCE N. on the 
,*. J .-; o f raid Foley Survey.400 vrs. 

*” ■ '.-j-.ir  *i stone mound from which 
.  * .  j .  is:. .  THENCE E. 982 vrs. a 

. ,i,c.*ird for comer. THENCE N. 
.** i.iound for comer from1

, - Is. C. 20 inchra brs. N. S3
THENCE E: on the N;, 

> v r-̂ i-1 Toley Survey 982 vrs.. .-to 
% \‘ixja oi beginning, containing 
’ i .“ ( u: i  c f  land being a part o f the 

Ora. R. Folej' Survey No. 489;
-IRD TRACT: Part o f the Jas. R. 

i *ir Survey No. 480, Abstract 200 
a.> pr.ri o f the Jas. R. Foley Survey; 

Nf '■ y‘, Abet met No. 201, in Coleman 
C * . T e x u - ,  described as follows:

p/r .GINNING at a point in the E. 
.r. -u '?id  Foley Survey No.,489 and 

U f*.” *iKg pomt being 1554 vrs. S. of 
L. com er o f said Survey. No. 

. o r >t > vone under a fence for comer. 
IriCE S. 1156 vrs. a stone mound 
cc-mcr from which a mesquite 7 
i /  .a <liameter brs. N . 78 3-4 E* 
v.sr- a do. brs. N. 74 1-2 E . 

IN 23 W. 14 degrees 27 N. 2024 
io the W. line o f  said Foley Sur- 

t"j0  for com er from which a 
a » t*rh N. 61 1-2 E. 122 vrs. 

-ENCE N. r.l S82 vrs, pass a stone 
r. £~i-3u on the W. . line o f said 

iy" Ncr.'489 s t  10?gvrs. foredraer 
W dtaw  £. W. comer o f a

CITATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff ; or any Constable of 
Coleman County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Cora Collier by making; publica-; 
tion o f this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre- 
vious to the’ return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in youi* 
County, to appear at the next regular 
term o f ine District Court o f Coleman 
Countj-, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Coleman, Texas, on 
the: Tiiiid Monday in September A. D.’ 
19? G, the same being the 20th day o f 
Sepi ember A1 D. 1926, then and there 
to, answer : a petition filed in ; said 
Court on the 2nd day of July, A. . D, 
192^, .in a suit, numbered on the dock
et o f said Court No. 4030, wherein J, 
W. Collier, Jr., is Plaintiff, and. Cora 
Collier is Defendant, and said petition, 
alleging'that Plaintiff resides in Cole  ̂
nu’ n County, Texas,-and. has resided 

(in; Coleman County for more than six 
months next , preceeding the filing of: 
this suit, and.is a 'bon a- fide inhabit 
tent c f the State o f Teams, and was 
at the' time o f exhibiting his petition 
herein, and ^or more : than twelve 
months next before ;the exhibiting of 
said petition. ’
::: ..-ra.':-** -.1' :  ’.‘ .rav .'I,'; • ° ^ - i V . - .V g  I ■. V.

TTmt Plaintiff and’ Defendant w ere 
married :in Dallas County, Texas* July 
3 , 1920; and lived together until Sep
tember 14, 1925, when by reason ol 
the excesses* cruel treatment and out
rages o f Defendant toward Plaintiff, 
Plaintiff was forced, to -separate from

MaJ Va«  Ifyni*?

that at the first called session of ''the j Boy Scouts to Go to Camp at Buffalo' 
Thirty-Ninth Legislature of the State 
o f Texas, to be convened in the City o i 
Austin* Texas, on the 13th day of 
September, A. D. 1926, there will be 

. introduced a bill in respect to Road 
! D istrictN o. 1 of Coleman . County,

1' ill .ijuiciuan .14UU1.V, , . . . . . .  ---- ..
ing and approving all orders made by 
the Commissioners Court of said 
county in respect to the organization 
of said District; validating the author
ization,, issuance, and sale of certain 
Road Bonds thereof, arid providing fpr 
their payment by the annual levy, as
sessment and collection of general ad'll » • —  >

bonds of Commissioners’ Precinct No.
1 of Coleman County, Texas, and pror 
viding for their payment by the an-: 
nual levy, assessment and collection oi 
general ad valorem taxes on all tax
able property in said precinct; approve 
ing and validating all. orders of the 
Commissioners’ Court of said county 
in respect to said precinct bonds and 
taxes or certified copies thereof, and, 
constituting such orders ..legal .evi
dence; declaring such, precinct a poli
tical subdivision of said county, under 
See. 52, Art. 3, Constitution; arid de
claring an emergency.

Dated this 9th day of August, 192C.J 
C, L. South, County Judge, Coleman. 

County. 33-4tc

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
VALIDATE ROAD BONDS ,

. Notice is hereby given to all proper
ty owners and to,all interested parties 
that at the-first called session of the 
Thirty-Ninth Legislature of the State' 
o f Texas, to be convened in the City 
of Austin, Texas; on September 13th, 
1926, there will be introduced a bill in 
respect t o : Commissioners' Precinct 
No. 2, a  .political subdivision o f Cole
man County, Texas, and the substance 
of such proposed-law is as follows: ■
• An Act validating the authorization, 
issuance and sale of certain road bonds, 
of- Commissioners' Precinct No. 2 ,bf 
Colemari County* Texas, and providing 
for their payment by the annual levy, 
assessment arid collection o f general 
ad valorem taxes- on all property in 
said precinct; approving and validat
ing all orders of the Commissioners’ 
Court o f said countjr in respect .to said 
precinct bonds and taxes or certified 
copies thereof* and constituting, such 
orders legal evidence ̂  declaring - suchj 
precinct a political subdivision o f said 
eounty under Sec. 52, Art. 3, Consti
tution; and declaring an emergency. . 

Dated this 9th day of. August, T.92C. 
C. L. South, County Judge^Colenian 

County. - 33-4tC

in said Road District;-approving and 
validating all orders of the Commis
sioners Court of said county in . re
spect of said Road District, Bonds and 
Taxes, or certified copies thereof, and 
constituting such -orders legal evi
dence; and declaring an emergency.

Dated this 9 day of August, 1926.
Ci L. South, County Judge, Coleman 

County. ' 33-4tc •

GOSPEL TRUTH

Defendant and, has, lived, separate and 
apart ever ’since, and that such, con 
duct on'the part o f Defendant has 
rendered their farther living together 
insupportable. '

That Defendant during their mari 
. ried life* after the first yesy, constant ;. 
, Iy treated Plaintiff with suspieion'and' 
distinst arid constantly annoyed and 
harassed Plaintiff with false accusa
tions*, and constantly threatened 
Plaintiff with-physical violence - and 
with death* such as to render their 
liinng together unsafe for Plaintiff,- 
and that during all o f said times 
Defendant was guilty o f various oth
er excesses*- cruel treatments and 
outrages, fully stated in Plaintiff's 
Petition; treating Plaintiff. with such 
jealousy, suspicion and misconduct as 
to make it impossible,and unsafe far 
Flaintiff' and Defendant further ■ to 
live together. ' ,

Plaintiff prays fbr divorce and for 
costs o f suit and for general relief.
• herein Fail Not, bat have before 
said Court fi-t its aforesaid next regu
lar-term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the- Seal 
o f said Court, at office in Coleman, 
Texas, this, the 26. day o f July, A. D. 
1926*—W. E. Gideon, Clerk, Distnet 
Court o f Coleman County. 31-4t

NOTICE OF INTENTION ^ 0  
VALIDATE ROAD BONDS 

Notice is hereby, given to alL proper
ty owners and to all interested parties 
that at the first called session of the 
Thirty-Ninth Legislature o f the State, 
o f Texas, to : be convened in the City* of 
Austin; Texas, on the -13th day of, 
September, A. D. ' 1926, there will be 
.introduced a bill in respect to-Road 
District -No. 3 o f Coleman County,: 
Texas*, and the substance of such pro
posed law. is as follows: .■ .*

An Act to create Road District No. 
3 in Coleman County, Texa»; Validat
ing and approving all orders made by 
the Commissioners Court of said'coun
ty in-rgispect - to the. -organization o f 
said Distnet; validating the authori
zation, issuance, and sale o f certain 
Road Bonds thereof* and providing 
fo r  their payment by the annual levy; 
assessment and- collection -: o f general 
ad valorem taxes on all taxable ;pro- 
perty in said Road District; approving 
and validating all orders of tiie Com- 
missioners Court o f said county in  re
spect o f said Road District, Bonds and 
Taxes,- or certified copies thereof, and 
constituting such orders, legal*: evi
dence; and declaririgan emergency.
.. Dated this 9. day of August, 1926.

C. L. South, County Judge, Coleman 
County. _ - 33-4tc

NOTICE OF INTENTION W  
: M M IM T E  lU S^B O N D S 

;* -Notice is-hereby given to all proper-, 
ty owners and to all interested parties

Something is always happening in a 
town that makes it hard for a news
paper to do- the best for the- . interest 
of the whole- community. It is the 
duty of a newspaper to use its in-j 
fluence to keep down contention and: 
strife. But it is no more the duty of 
a. newspaper than it is the duty of. all 
good citizens. ■

Controversies arise over the most 
insignificant matters, which o f  them
selves do not amount to anything, but 
fanned into a flame, they divide the 
.community- and often are far reaching 
Ihd long lasting in their effect.

It is then that sensible people should 
use their best influence to iron out the 
trouble, and not to carry it to the bit
ter en^.'.' There, should be people big 
enough and manly enough to see the 
folly of such things and* in the Inter*, 
est o f the town, use-.their intelligence 
to settle such controversies, in a fair 
and friendly manner.
. No sane or sensible person wantc 
to stir up contention in a town, would 
rather give in, overlook and submit to 
arbitration, peaceable.* settlement of 
any and all matter? of community-af
fairs,; rather thail try tto force tiieir 
own ideas upon others, even tho they 
feel that they are absolutely right;

When little things come up that 
.seem to deadlock everything, the "best 
thing, to do for all parties -concerned, 
is to give in; meet the other ^fellow 
halfway* and sometimes go a little 
farther than halfway if  necessary.

ft,-
i r - I

W ,
rts, 

sn ■
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V-rTr-irtV  said Sur.-No. 4o3 
rra A.G.Vtesvf? toT^W, Weav- 

THENC3-E.'882vrs,1 
u THENC3 S. 378 vrs. fori

Fred Watkins Dray lin s

HAUL ANYTHING
Service is Our Motto 

©AV PRONE 58 
..... 9M 6 BT ’"S t9 ’ "

■ Gap August 23rd to September let 
The annual ' Chisholm Trail Scout 

which includes seven counties, Cole
man, Runnels, Callahan,, Taylor, Has
kell, Jones, and Shackelford, will start 
August 23rd and run for ten days at 
Buffalo Gap. - •

With plenty of shade, territory for 
hiking, a  large concrete ^swimming: 
pool, and big eats, there is n-o doubt 
but what the boys will have the time 
of their lives who attend the camp.

A Message to Mother and Dad ?
, The aim of the Chisholm . Trail 
Scout Camp is to f it  the boy, by - in
tensive training and healthful recrea
tion, to. develop within himself: the ele
ments o f . self-reliance, -; resaunssfiib 
ness, punctuality, cleanliness and,dis
cipline with all the other* qualities 
necessary; to the best type o f boyhood*
. The camp will he located hear Buf

falo Gap with good tested drinking 
water and a (fine concrete swimming 
pool (owned by the Presbyterian En
campment). In case of necessity you 
will be able to\ get in touch- with- the 
local phone- office at-Buffalo. Gap. 
There will be no .swimming outside of 
regular swimming periods. The Bud
dy System will be used; ^Red Crbss 
life savers will he on the job, several 
first aid men and: a doctor will '  be in 
reach if  necessary. ■ .

Plenty: of good wholesome food will 
be prepared by professional cooks. 
Inspection will be held every morning 
and, evening in regard to the welfare 
of the boy.

Talk it over with the hoy and de
cide if its worth while for him to* re
ceive this kind of training. - 

Sunday will be visitor’s day-w ill be 
very glad to have you come, but will 
be unable to serve lunch not knowing 
how many to prepare for.

What will be required for each boy 
to bring:

1 Folding cot, 2 blankets (sheets 
and pillow if you want to ), Bathing 
snit, tooth brush and paste, 2 towels, 
cake of soap, tin plate, cup, knife*

fork, and spoon* Z  cton§esr o i cigth? - 
ing, uniform (desired, but not rer- 
qnired). ‘ ~  ̂̂  f:
. Some oTthe things'we w illdo:

Swimming, alL kinds of water games ' 
nature study bikes, sham battles, 
camp fire program, Scout, craft. • o f  ’ : 
different kinds,. contests, big field  . 
day.

Any registered.-Scout is eligible. 
attend the Camp who sends, in his 
registration to Box 375, Abilene,:: 
Texas, by August l:6th/ Registration :* 
fee $2.00, $5.00 when entering camp. . .

CIVIC NEATNESS

“Phantom Bullett”  Gdqd Picture"

“The Phantom 'Bullet,”  the 'Univer
sal-Jewel* which, will be shown at the 
Queen Theatre Saturday, is* the vpfeef 
o f Western pictures. It is well di
rected* has plot and, good character
izations, beautiful photography - and 
is headed by “ Hoot Gibson, greatest 
Western star in motion pictures. The 
hero, Tom Farlane, played by Gibson, 
seeks the slayer o f his father; -In or
der ,to allay suspicion he masquerades; 
as- a gentle, 'ladylike city ' chap. His 
apparent innocence and’ umvoridljness 
lull tiie unsuspecting- villains and .af
ter a series of extraordinary adven
ture, the climax is- reached.

I f you go to some places where ; a  ■
public event is occuring in the open 
air you see no sign o f disorder. Afc a 
band, concert in a park, or open space, 
in-such towns for' instance, you . will 
note that few if any o f the people'have 
'dropped lo'ose paper or refuse around ‘ ; 
on the grass. ■■/■ ■.

And yet in many places after such t 
an event it would take cleaners sev
eral hours to pick up the litter ’the * 
people have heedlessly thrown around, .

Such- a contrast shows how - mneh. 
more spirit of neatness; some people- . 
have, and how there are many who> 
seem to have no idea o f their obliga- . 
tion - to help care for their public:, 
places. A fter seeing the rubbish that 
people : will leave around in many 
places it does seem as if the human 
animal was a good deal o f a pig /  in * 
many cases. '  ■

It is said that there are 28 ways o f j 
pronouncing Los Angeles,.(which ‘ in --, 
eludes Hollywood in its official 
virons) and all • o f them are wrahgs*- 
Here is the 29th, which is -correct:* *. 
“ Law, single ps.”  Law, as . in coiat;** 
single, as in youth; us, as in matrfcv - 
mony. . •' ,

1

The total number o f church memv 
bers o f all̂  ̂denominations in thAUnitr: 
ed States'is 47,000,000, which would' 
make quite a  salvation army i f  • Hhcjj- 
all worked together.

V

will,act as a  powerful solvent. For 
examples, here are a few of the prob
lems that ought to keep the nations 
busy for the next hundred years with
out ever pointing a bayonet or explod
ing a bombshelL

Well, the publicity that Pennsyl-: 
vania > .got out of-her primary was 
cheaper than sub-dividiiig her: - coal 
fieldr.

fyler fommercial Pollege
I  '  W  4 Tyler, Texas “

A Bigger Income For You
. Business-training 
Provides the Air-* 

.plane type . of. 
'transpotatibn to 
: the better job. *
Thirtynine -differ-.* 

vent- courses qpen' 
to you the Road 
to haver1 Ending 
Promotion.

Free„employment 
. Department at' 

your service.' - > -

Business buil(^ greatxities;:am asses'hn^:;fqr'|f 
tunes; develops big broad-visioned-’men. Buriness.v 
offers: unlimited opportunities for ambitiojef/- 
young men and women.; T.’ C* C. is. dedicate :to* ; 
training young people fo r  success.

Regardless o f where you live, o f the degree 6 f  > 
your education, u f your sex; 
fin'ancM -conditions, there,: are* cô fir&ss; ayratihgSiii 
you: at Tyler; Commercial*C0llege 
you on ,the Toad to a better) finer future. •'1
; vOur inore than fifty  thousand former students*;-;

■; are either in:business for-themsdv&*pridS^ldj^?;j
?in the leading , business .concerns o f the Snuthf o f

 ̂* v. in responsible.offices o f the Government. :5be'
* ra / : thoro training and our reputation~among big busi- ,

ness men assures you of a high salaried positien ’
when >rou graduate. Make- your start sow  by,
sending for the large book, “Achieving Success, in

* • Business.”'- It is FREE. : Send coupon. NOW*1 w '
_ \  . ,  >  . „ J . _  4 . . . .  .

.......... .... ....L.Uut here-apd mail coupon today------NOW______ ra...___
Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas. ■ - v • ..■ . -. ■

. Please .send me your large free book, “ Achieving r Success, i »  
Business.”  I dm interested in a training that will help me secUre- a. - 
good position. -  '• ■

Address*

w e  G uarantee E very  Can .o f • 13 11 ©

. **0i^Bctly Differtat**
W . R . K E LLE Y &  CO. \

M O T H E R : -  
iFletcher,sCastc>ria 
is a pleasant, ham- 
less Substitute for 
Castor 03, Paregoric, Teething 
Drops and, Soothing Syrups,
‘especially prepared for Infants

* |b arms and Qdldren aB ages.
V^ajl^Mianiadon, always lor the s^naturaof.  2ZT

* cn̂ cach -psricajte. Phycicuun ffttjrwbttt

itsquali^r hasnt varied 
j^aquarter

g ooS Lgtoeer§

NEVER,WILL ^
COFFEE. QQ* > $

A N T O M / fy 'r g M A m :
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Radio! Radio!

His

Si§i86l

I K

NEW CROSLEY
( ( The Ford o f Radio a

^sEli^toiest selling Radio in i

I Caught in the Round-Up

Mrs. H. L. Lackey .and daughter vis- 
ited in Brown wood Tuesday.

Mr. and' Mrs. T: B. How'den and son 
of Brownwood speiit - Sunday with 
Mrs. E. M. Rottth.

Misses Vonola Johnson

. W. J. Hosch, buyer for the furniture 
department at Adams Mercantile Co., 
h$s just returned from Fort Worth 
and. Dallas where he has been; to 

jjijarket. .1
i Mr. and Mrs. Ford Barnes and 

and Wilrla | Mesdames Kathryne Bowden and B.

Mr. and
■the. latter part of- this w eekfor-G or- 
man where they expect- to visit sev
eral days with their sons, J. N , and. J. 
F. Moore and families.
FOR SALE—Common brick, left on 
hand at Hospital at $15:00 per thous
and. Must be moved this week. For 
information phone- 100.—Dr. T. R. 
Sealy.

department on-the Arlington Joarajii, » 
and family visited a sister^
Reynolds -and_family-on> t i»  <5oi|sadh 'L-» j 
River last week. Mr. ‘DamefeidtopfeS j j

at the News office e a r i y ' ' j j

Nelson o f  - Brownwood visited in 
city Sunday.

this

. . .  ... I
Cecil Walker and Dr. Powell 

a business trip to Brownwood 
‘day.

made
Tues-

Weaver left Sunday for the Eastern 
markets-to purchase fall and Winter 
merchandise for Texas-Mercantile Co:

Mr. and Mrs.. J. H.: Donham and 
children of Itasca are visiting in: the' 

... , „  . ,  „  , i A. D. Donham home. Mr. Donharn
■ , : . X . .. has been confined to his bed on nc-

---- - — ~1- m  4-K-tc n irv .l.spent a part o f last week in this city 1 ^ " ” “  s;ckness since his arrival, 
‘enroute home from Concho county

Mr. J. M. Embree and sons, Winfred 
and James, and Paul Turner of Winn- 
field, La., visited Mr. Embree’s sister, 
Mrs. A. L: Oder, the first of the week. 
[Velma Oder came with them from 
San-Antonio.

Mrs. Boss Everett o f Lometa is 
visiting her parents; Mr. and M rs. G. 
S. Evans.

A S.

pilh^r|:^maehiiie soM on abso-̂  
lute guarantee. . .  j

 ̂not faiirto look over these 
f i n e w  sets* as there is no oth-̂  

er line made that cancom- 
pare in price. '■ - -v >

=.t * A l l  cabinets made of s o lid  
mahogany. v ■ - •

“ -B u y  tested  tubes and batteries.
v

W It. Kelley & Go,
s Established 1889 - u

STOREJ

. Prestley Huie of Dallas, arrived in 
this city to begin work - in Ragsdale’s 
bakery. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mills and 
Mrs. Cellia:. Mills and; daughter are 
-visiting relatives in Star.

Mr. and M rs. J. - W. Pool ■ of Cole
man, Mr. and Mrs. J, Q. Barnes of 
Cross. Plains, -Mrs. N. A. Collier and 
Maurice Barnes of Best, visited in the 
D. J. Barnes home Sunday.

A note from Rev. Sidney F. Martin, 
:states he will be back m the pulpit at 
the Baptist; Church Sunday mornin, 
also Sunday night. He is engaged in 
a revival at Talpa, and states he is 
having a successful campaign for lost 
SOUls, ■ - ■ ;■

morning 
ink.

to get a whiff of -printo:1?-

Mrs. K. I. Davis and little daughter’ {i ? 
of ■ 'Los Angeles,.- :Calif.,v;..
Taylor of San Antonio, Mrs. H.--‘ T. - 
Caton of Sweetwater, Mrs.-B. S ta s is -  - 
of Shield, Mrs. W ill StewaM-aad W d, 
little daughters o f Bockwcod, 
the week-end here with their paresis: 
and grandparents, M&^and j
Perry. - •..- -  ---

C. F. Freeman and fdmilfefA.. Jt*. _ *' 1 
Oder, wife and Clifford, Preston | 
rish and family, Cedi.. Fraeinsa-
family, Wess Gassiot an d 'w if^ F ^ ^ V ^ ^

Rev. J. W. Burrow was called to. 
Stacy Wednesday to - conduct' funeral, 
services over the body of Robert 
Dunn, a former Coleman County citi
zen.--' . . .

J. A. Brandon and iwife -tofiBawie?} 
visited last week-end 
er, W . A.,Brandon and fam ily ouir roa 

- Hprile Creek. Mr .and Mrs. Brandon 
were enroute to the plains country to 
visit other relatives. r.. w - - .

L. N. Sparkman and . family- of 01- 
hey visited his -brother-in-.this city 
.Sunday.

hjrg. J. F. Goen is taking Mrs. Lola 
Lightfoot’s position in Dr. Powell's 
office. -

G. F. Thornton returned Sunday 
-from a four weeks visit in east Texas 
land Arkansas: Mr. Thornton reports 
the peach crop good in the places--.he 
visited, and field crops fair to good.

, Mrs. Thelma Kelley Baker of Hous
ton, who has been., visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W.1 R. Kelley, left 
Monday with her husband for a trip 
to NewMexico. The kiddies are still 
with their grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank: Woodward-1-' 
Lampasas are. visiting, relatives 
this city .:

D. R. -Hill left Monday for St. Lmiis

1 and also other eastern market places, 
where he expects to-purchase a- large 
stock of new goods for the D. R.. -Hill 
& Bro. store. ... — v;--. ; . j::;

, .Mr. -and Mrs. E. B. Grady and Mrs. 
Paul Anderson of-Brownwood visited 
in the W. R. Kelley home Sunday.

Frank Newman and sister; and Ed
gar Parrish- spent the week-end in 
Christoval. - . ' : ’ .y: J. - ■

i • Miss May Blue,- buyer for the San
ta Anna Mercantile Co., left’ ' Wed
nesday for St. Louis, ^yhere she will 

ipurchase new. goods for the fall:and 
I winter trade. ' . . .

j f  W. Brown- of Silver Valley, foiun-

Mrs. Fred Brusenham spent.. a  few , . . ,, ^; • ... < , , .  . I Mountain City Monaay ana reiiewcu
days last week with-her daughter- m l , .  : . .. , .. ■~ xlhis subscription to the Santa -. Anna,

'  News for another {year. : : '
M rsrJ. M. Childere and Miss Thel- 

m^ Martin motored to Breckenridge 
Tuesday:  ̂ ---

■* 'V.' :
Mr, 'and Mrs. E. R. Purdy left ̂ Sun

day for the Dallas market to buy. a 
shipment o f fall merchandise. ?■■■ ■■■

M. N. Madden, son and daughter of
.Bell county, -Visited ,in the N. P,
Woodruff: home, first.' o f -the .week 
Mr.A^adden and'Mr. Woodruff-’were 
friends in Bell county many years ago.

Cecil A. Freeman of Coleman, ̂ rep
resenting the - Coleinaji Oldsmobile 
Sales - Company, was'in the city this 
week demonstrating a ' hew: cased, in 
Oldsmobile:' Mr.s Freenihn "  states he 
has been employed to -, represent the 
Sales Company in this territory. -

Strong and Miss- Mattie Mae^Wp 
enjoyed a fish fry on the 5*
•farm last Friday afternoon.- . 
ihfttpt^sh than could: -he eatafc.j. 
WprUi.oiher good things which' all en--; 
juye<£'-‘ 1

Miss Effie Baker, Missionary in  
pan, who ^ent from here abdui"! 
years ago, was haBed-with: a  w '  
by her former, friends at the ̂  >
church last 'Sunday; :  Jfiss^BaksJ:,,.,^.- J 
rived late due to-the. morning'' tssuh 
being late, and did,not get to talk 
long as she would if had Been 
time, but Jher address vms |
livered -and well received.- '  H;*

Mr .L. C. Pearce, one gf the oldest 
and* most respected citizens ' o f town, 
is laid up this week, suffering from 
injuries received (last Saturday, in
curred from a fall, as he was vacating 
the, hath tub in. Ins home: He is :fe- 
poi^d to be improying/vJ^pely, ' con
sideling:

On lastjfhiirsday , R , Kel
ley was hostess to the, .-iffgh; school 
girl graduates o f 1914, this being Mrs. 
Baker’s .class. Those -present were 
Mesdames Joe Robinson, Arthur Turn- 

Carl Wallace, Fannie Kimmel,er

F . N. May is  visiting in ODonhell.

George apd Genie Pew of Alpine gts 
visiting relatives near this'city.

Mrg- Whit Hardy ank children 
"visiting in Comanche this week-

aie

I * ViMiss Ethel Bentley o f Dople is vi3- 
i£pg in 'the' R. J- Marshall home.

of Denver,

Mr. and Mrs. JiimMcCaughan spent 
Sunday,''in ^inters.

J. D. Simpton made a business'trip 
to Dallas this' week. , . . J •

Ben Parker Jr., had his tonsils’ ,re 
moved'one day .this week at the-̂ Seniy 
hospital. • f i

. . . .  FOR SALE or rent—My home ,in
Mrs. Johnnie Hensley and sdn ’ and S^nta Anna, | good location and all 

Mr .̂ Ed Keefer'and son, left Friday conveniences, water; gas, lights,, sewer,
for Panhandle to visit relatives. -both'fixtures; possession by "Sept. 1st

. . V •' ' ; . o .m  Pnllr TV'.....' ...... ' "■ -
Miy Bailey Diffie o f Fort^Worfb is ' ’ .. ’ ’

Howard Kingsbery, and Thelma Bak
er. A very pnjoyable day indeed was 
spent by these ladies, as they renew
ed pleasant memories o f their girl
hood days.

MRS. S. C. SHIELDS PASSED 
AWAY AFTER LONG SlJF F E iaN p.V

Mis. S. C. Shields o f W hon .r-’ r 
away Tuesday night at the Steal;- In- - 
-pifal, after suffering severely 
several months. She was ^ronjlsr 
the hospital about two 
and .was given:every-care, -hs6. -<-* - - 
temal cancer refused 'to ‘ respond ̂  to*. | 
skar and she passed'away.
. ..The- ...remains, 
carried to
Interment was made fofiow ing'fiasei'tj'^- j 
service^ conducted -'by '|s
Ford, a minister o f theMasar&e'fidtfi,-' ;’ J 
who lives at Locker; Texas. - ■

Mr?. Shields' leaves a -
hearted,.husband m & .sm Jk'** : 'i>  

!^MMei,her.:;:parent^:thiete-: 
two brothers, besides a host oi 
■fripWHs to'mourn her tmtisiely
tnlge;' ::The:.N ew s.>est^nM ^i^|^^fe^^
to tiie bereaved. . - - . 1 \

A pronlict is without mui . 
his ownSQimtry, and honor is ,wxtJmjife5v
much profit out o f it .

visiting in/ the Dr. Jason -Tyson horpe j 
this week?" ' *• 1 ■

Miss Edna Cresset and littie^ ^ er 
of port Worth are visiting 
ppsd and Jewell Wheeler of

Miss Oletta Read o f  Bangs spent
i-i. x • i- ’ •... • ■» • «jr^v. A I*** .'Ptravt -J  iha  week-end with Miss AJma Ryan. rSaturday.

V J. H. Boler and children o f Bangs
-feited relatives in this city Friday.

>■1J

Pw f. J. E. Hickman o f Ada,s<>kku, 
js visiting his parents, Mr^andjMrs* 
M.,M..Hjckmaii o f this ,city,

- Missess’ , Lucille Cartwright j and 
Maudp Cozart' visited in Cabman

- T . B. Smith .and family of Eden vis
ited here a part; of last week.

' John Richardson and family are on 
m s Llano this wetek-fislung-

Ifiv add Mrs. J: F . Catpen^ri/d? 
Wichita Falls are visiting $he$ad>;’s 
parents, Mr* add Mrs, W. J. Hodch.
- - ....• * . '  - . , . {, .jil- ■ ; '

Miles Wofford underwent an .opera
tion for appendicitis at the Seajy hos
pital Monday. , , . y

»

Pinkney W oodruff- -aifd '-w ife o f j 
Brownwood visited _Mi. W podruffsj 
parents hereJ Sunday.  ̂ .

a
S. A.' Neill and W. J. Curry made a 

business trip to Haskell -county" Mon
day. T h e y  report’ crops fine, but ev
erything needs rain. - - "

Mr. and Mrs. B- L- T®dd and chil
dren ■ fe ited  to. this city. Sunday^ Hetr. 
tie Faye remained over this week to 
visit M ary Harriett Simpsoti. t

■

- Mr. and $Irs. C. A . White and chil
dren of Clovis, New- Mexico, is visit- 
m g'Jffs; White’s parents',' Mr. ; 
Mrs. C. M. Wood. '  ' \  -

■ Mesdames Leman Brown, J. O. Mar- 
tin, Comer Blue,' -D. J. Jphimon and 
Miss Jeanette Johnson spent Monday 
in Brownwood. *

.Miss Nitia Eubahks entertfeied:
Dock Ashley and J. H. McDormanJ'number of her friends with a , party 

'  o f  Cross Plains visited here Tuesday, evening. , >
• - - A I V “

Miss Grace M cdathey o f Eldorado 
is yisittog relatives asar.Tri*khain.

-C. T. Jacobs of Comaachte'visited to 
file S. W. Childers home last week.

'1
Mr. and7 Mrs. T. L. Eubanl^ and 

children of Mapeari are vislt^igr;dn
the M. D. Eubands home.

> T . J. H arrodieft Tuesday for Pan
handle. .

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil, Grantham left
Thursday- for'Alabam a 

! will visit relatives.
wherdSjtiwy

V-’

- Miss Elrie Bible is spending a few j Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Brimb«ry .of 
days with friends to Cross Plains', 1 | Ranger visited friends ( to fhis city

'Wednesday. ' '

, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Gilmore left 
Tuesday;for points in* Colorado.,They 
were accompanied by Mrs. J. S. Gil
more. '
^Mr. and Mrs. Ernest England ffe- 

turaed to their home in Belton this 
week after a visit witir*hoine folks 
near this city.

s Clegg and Leo Gassiot, Theodora 
McCanghan, Leonard Gipson and 
Shield Brown are, spending' the week 
on the Llano. -• r

P i

■
• t; ^

Miss Johnnie Wilks o f Bockwood is 
visiting'Miss Mondean Naboura. '

¥ a Mrs. C. Wv Bible and daughters 
spent Sunday on the Colorado River.

;  Miss Bertha Yancy is visiting rela
tives in Houston.. •: >

Mrs. R. 0 . Siiroeder iŝ  visiting in 
Brownwood ,while Mr. Shroeder is at-

W ARW ICK SHIRTS
-V

M n n

t,-*?

. - Johnnie Brandon and - family and 
Oscar Williamson and/- fam ily - spent 
a few days last week on the San Saba j

tending* to business in Dallas.;
river.

I
A. P. Shockley and Wayne Durham 

of Hamilton are visiting in th'e. G. A. 
Shockley home. ■

■ ‘ Mrs/ Loyd,-Taylor o f Shield had an 
operation Tuesday. • •
: ' Notley Harirell had lus tonsils re* 
moved at the Sealy hospitaTlast week

: l  Mrs. R. C. Miller was operated on 
the Sealy hospital Wednesday.

' |Reid Gassiot and w ife' of.Brown- 
Wood spent Sunday in this city.

V 'r’B* M. Polk and son made a trip to 
AhileHe Tuesday.
; ;  Miss LiHie " Davis , Is visiting' to  
^jorpto .ChristL *w *

-- .A-*; * - - ‘ v
.i^ng^i-E l B «bo;,

&• Risinger left - liu rsday -for
, .llubbock and, Aberij^aiy, *. Spr> few.

.......... ................. "  ’

. Mrs: Marvin Wood  ̂o f Fort Worfii 
and Mrs. L,' M. Causey and childien; 
o f Abbqtt: visited relatives. ,in' the Z. 

-f , J A. Gassiot home Friday. '.
! : Mrs J: W. Kirkpatrick and daughter 

latoves m ! jjjss Xaicille;’. Miss Katfcryri. Baxter- 
- .r «i »i |and A. C. Hardy are ffshing 'on the
Hubert McDonald and family of j San* Saba.̂  ' - - ■

Clovis, New Mexico, are visiting' hn 
the J. M. Byrd home. ; , :

■ Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Sweetwater are visiting 
this city.. , : v-,

-,_Mrs. J. M . Knight of, Bell- County 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs* G. 
P. England and family last week.

w ith-bis children*

. M iss Buna Williamson Is,visiting 
her '  grandparents in_ the Plainviev/ 
communityTy ' "J ; "  4p/" *
■ Mrs. S^A, ^s.^u^ retiirned
■from Houston where she has Been vis
iting her daughter. - ;.j

Mrs. J. Frank Turner had for her 
guests'iast week, Mr. Grady' Harian 
and wife of Dallas.' Mr. Harfan was 
Judge Morris’, singer-during the Mor* 
ris meeting. . Since the -meeting: he 
has married Miss Wiley . of fDallas. 
Mr, and Mrs. Harlan will be at home 
in.SaniMarcos-after the. first -of Sept 
Mt> stofefe voice-:to;
M a w o s  .'N dnW Sti j u ^ .-e.o b

,  Mrs. W. F. Lane has gones to her 
hqrate to  Huntsville aftor vIsiting’Tela- 
tives.here, ' • :

Miss-Buby- HarpervannoUnctes that she 
will teach: a'class in piano' ‘near the 
schoo^ building, beginning/ September 
first, She will also direct a Choral 
'Club.\^lf interested ca!1199. 30-ti

S » 8

including Collar attached arid Neck» 
band* in English broadfelo thSand feei 
Percales; in stripes, figures, ̂ checks;' 
and novelties; in sizes 14 to If; are  ̂
now featured in this Clean-up Sale at

i j t s r  
D'Tii'1 
1.1

1.39 1.69 
; 1.95 2.25 m

t r j j j  t t y - '  I ' - ’ -  .. . . ^ f
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